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TWENTY-NINE

Une LEADERS 
ISS STATE AND 
IL ISSUES HERE

HAGERMAN, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, IMO 

L O C A L S

N U M B E R  45

^  aim tier of H*|*W W  «W 
*t the school auditor

Wallace Goodwin was here from 
Artesia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bauslin were 
Roswell visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ehret were 
j shoppers in Roswell Saturday.

/ .  D E X T E R  N E W S  ) » ,.
^  _________________  _ j  Roswell

L O C A L S

nd Mr*. O. J. Ford were in 
J  Roswell Tuesday.

J. B. Cecill, o f Berea, Ohio, was 
calling on friends in Dexter Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Woods, of 
Artesia, were transacting business in

John C. Feck, democratic eandi- Dexter, Monday.
y afternoon and lis- date for sheriff, was a Hagerman ---------

discussion of state and visitor Friday. Mrs. Caughy of Cheyenne, Texas,
as presented by four —  is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ollen

candid*te*. Frank Wortman, of Wortman’s Potter and Mr. Potter.
acted as chairman for Su|ier Service Station at Dexter ---------

was in Hagerman Monday. Vincent Halliburton, who is a. ,nj introduced a* speak-
i program. D. K. Sadler, student at N M. M. I„ spent Sunday
¡¿nhull, Jim F. Hinkle, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilde of Ar- w>th home folks in Dexter. 
gn.ii **>d Senator Sam tesia visited in the home of Mrs. —

Mary Hartline Monday night. Mesdames E. J. Hubbard and L.
of Raton candidate _ _ _ _ _ _  Martin have issued invitations for

of justice of the su- Mesdames Harry Cowan. Willis “  bridge luncheon for Wednesday.
pledged his allegiance Pardee. C. G. Mason, W. E. Utter ---------

j« f  the democratic party back and C. O. Holloway attended Mr*- 11 W- Reinecke, who has 
of New Mexico, and the Chaves county, P. T. A. at l.ake been ill for several days is better

if elected, he would Arthur last Saturday.
. full duties of his im- _ _ _ _ _

and will soon be able to be out again.

_ faithfully- 
"hundred voters attend

ata- speaking, at the 
auditorium Tuesday 
I over by C. E. Mann 

email and heard four 
«̂adulates discuss state 

issues
»nhull of Clovis, candi- 

l latri» ' c • er nor, called 
la the economic conditions 

i and de. lared that the

LIONS CLUBS SPONSOR 
BOY SCOUT RALLY IN 
ARTESIA HOTEL TUES.

Mrs. R. C. Reid, left last Sunday 
to attend the Woman's club con
vention which meets in Albuquerque 
this week.

Messrs. A. C. Nelson and Herman 
Crile, Roswell attorneys were look
ing after business matters in Dex
ter Wednesday.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES AID Roy Lochheud was a business v,s-
a . . . , ^ »tor to Roswell Saturday.I he Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian _______ ______

church met with Mrs L. Martin, on Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Waldrop were 
ali. ut* l̂ay afternoon at 2:30 p. ni. Roswell visitors »Saturday afternoon, 

the following officers were e l e c t e d : ____________

HUMBLE GETS A GOOD 
WELL ON WEST SIDE 
OF HOBBS OIL FIELD

M - E - J .  Hubbard, president; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Van Sweatt, of Lov- 
ii i 'u  , rr*tt, vice-president; Mrs. ington were Hagerman visitors this 
Hal Bogle, secretary and treasurer, week.

A delightful social hour followed _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the business sesion, during which 
time the hostess served delicious re
freshments.

HOME EXTENSION C U B

One well among the completions 
in the Hobbs field during the past 
week, is classed as outstanding, this 
being the State No. 1-A of the Hum
ble Oil and Refining Co., 2310 feet 

Orvis Atwood has been confined from the south line and 830 feet 
to his bed for the past few days from the east line sec. 25-18-37, 
with a severe cold. which was drilled to a total depth

of approximately 4,19« feet for
______ Willard Dollahon has withdrawn proration test of 17,376 barrels daily.

.... .. .. . . Iiom  tile lie .o il 1* urtulure < leav- The finding of log production in the

a t U k J v r  on^TXiesday. * A t JTn °  *  * T Z . * * m  ^  £ *  /  £*■  ^
‘„ ^ ¿ 3  BdUi e r « nCpĥ n RtT  ArthUr ” f Hutihin- " “ •« it may 'lead to ari"important
. t « . ■ ,‘ i! u° j P . ; ®on* K*n-'l*s. prached in the Nazarene north and west extension. The well
idewt was in thc chaw and conducted church Monday night. He was ac- further proves that the Hobbs pool
the business meeting.

Miss Velma Borschell had charge tesia by Rev. W. A. Henry.
of the program, which was, Christ- ____________
mas suggestions and demonstrations 
in making delightful Christmas gifts.

There was a large attendance and 
a most entertaining meeting. The 
next meeting will be on ’ Tying and 
Dying,” and will be at the club 
house, about the middle of December.

com pan led to Hagerman from Ar- is similar to other oil areas of the

The Breeb Hursts and H. E. Cros
by a were looking after business mat-Spoiisored by the Lions clubs of , „  .wi for a change in the Art„ ia ,-arlilhad and RoÄWr„  . „  ‘ «rs in the eastern section on Fri-

trstum All speakers Scout rally and b4nquet ff(1 ¿«V *"d Saturday o f last week
st the failure of the in the roof garden of the Artesia 
s»trs' in to solve the hotel Tuesday evening, having as 

|anomic depression. special guest of honor J. P. Fitch,
candidate for land regional scout executive of Dallas, 

flayed the Hoover oil Texas.
pelic). its taring that Will Robinson, editor of the Cav- 
detrimental to the de- ern c Ry Chronicle, acted as toast 

I if our re- urces. Prac- niaster for the occasion, and his sin- 
|rfS»» 'IfXico is classed talk about the value of scouting

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church met at the home 
of Mrs. F. W. Phillips on last Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Johnson had 
charge of the meeting and gave a 
most interesting talk on "Brother
hood Between Nations.”  Mrs. P. N. 
Albright gave a piano solo, which

Urge part of it to American "youth reveaied a deep w#" f remt,y enjoyed Th* hu‘ UfM 
Bn developed, if it had iriM,»rht and interpretation of the Srr'  

iff a t p«*lu jr o f tM  na- of thr movement,
lion." he »aid. The, . „  . .  » . . A harmonica duet by two Roswell .

1 °f the Humble Oil aruut* o|>ened the program for the 
Co., » u  started only evening. Delbert Jones, of Artesia 

i days before the Wilbur gave the address of welcome to the

delicious refreshments of 
.sandwiches, fruit salad, potato chips, 
cake and coffee to about twenty

On last Saturday, Mesdames Geo. 
rff*stive and the fathers and adult leaders, voicing the Ul • '  l;a>" ..d Durand and II. C.

»ould , .. r have been appreciation ol the scouts for the Harrison, attended the County Coun- 
■  liucutiv. order No. 338 interest which these men were tak- cil ,,f th« ,,,rt‘nt Teachers Assocta- 
VX’~ :.I I.irher. jntr M-,,|fare tion held at the school house in
Iwirmsi. candidate for Following the talk of Detboct U k *- 'rthur. The forenoon was
lasdr fo. pi raises in the ttl, toastm aster «ailed upon kri" 1 .......... ‘,“ io.n' #t
Its -le. lie said he y  A R MtK.il, o f Roswell, to de- n,H,n “ wonderful covered dish lunch-

• • from the ytVvr , h„ \|, McKeil closed *‘" n *'** wrv,Hl Following the lunch-
_ .- , i  an ee- hltrhh na| u lk  with a * mmt ‘"terestmg and enjoy-

imistra- on; to k«-ep the >h„ rt interpretation of the scout oath abl,‘ P^gram was given by P. T. A s

made the main
of the lower valley. The next meeting 
of the County Council will be held

4 polities; to remove all and law
mpioyecs and to cut Mr Kitoh then ______ _ ____

nrplus employees at the ilddrw,s ,,f th(. ..vening, stressing ,n J“ nuary Koswell. 
Ifther promised that jRl. \Blue of tin

w of th** ,m.nt ,n rharuett i kwildinc, mental,
mini-.ration and give an)j physical development. He em- 

«  men the $25.000 now phasized the educational aims of the 
inter-state water com- »^outing program, and spoke of the 
its* the commissioner use of th  ̂ merit l>a<lge system with 
projiosed to subatitute jja ninety awards as a vocational 
or *t*te Kraft, as a gUide, He summed up the ideal of 
in t administration scouting development in the follow- 

and state affairs, ¡„g word ,.
*f t e charges that 'The »< out is taught to put God

rn> his taxes, he fir,,t ¡n bis life, his country second,
,. * ■,tat,'mint from 0t|,ers third, and himself last.”

pu u accountant, ex- The regional executive praised the
or a period of ten 0f Minor Huffman in this
st he had paid all a, ea council, and said that it was 

such nun of character who have 
¿•HP*! speech of the 11. ride scouting what it is, adding,
^Mor Sam l.. Bratton, 1 "Character cannot la- taught to hoys,

■Selection to the United but it can be caught by boys from 
vjharg.,1 that the pres- those who have it.”
•«iministration had play- The ' usiness men who were pres- 

of the major im->e.il at the rally pledged the support 
t impani, s, declaring that of their various service and business 

" interior was trying I organizations to the entire program 
• conservation policy by of scouting.
W* minerals on the pub- Those attending the rally from 
***n the oil production Hagerman were: C. G. Mason, Har-

DEX 1ER GIRLS WON
AT STATE COLLEGE

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF 
COMMERCE OPENS BIST. 
OFFICE IN EL PASO

southeastern portion of the state 
in that big production depends a 
great deal on the porosity of the 
lime.

No more producers in the Hobbs 
area will be retested, it was said just 
after the last proration period. A 
number of retests made to determine 
the relationship between permitting 
the wells to flow through an open 
casing and through a 3 inch tubing 
was denounced as wasteful and was

, , ! discontinued by mutual agreement,
1 exter is indeed very pleased and Announcement has been received it was said. Daily runs from the 

proud to rep»« the honors accorded ,,f the opening of a district Hobbs field through the pipe lines 
Rosu* Hubbard and hula Marshall office of the bureau of foreign and were averaging approximately 31,- 
in the State Contest of the 4-H domestic commerce, a trade promo- 715 barrels daily or 2,285 barrels 
clubs at State College, last week, tion branch of the United States De- daily under the initial proration 

1 here were about forty entries in partinent of Commerce, with head- agreement of 35,000 barrels daily, 
the contest, and our girls won over quarters in the Chamber of Com- Difficulty in disposing of the oil 
all others, which gives them a trip merce building, El Paso, Texas. The is said to have been the major factor 
to Denver in January, where they territory to be served by the new in the diminished oik runs. A total 
will put on their demonstration. office includes a large portion of of 3,225.402 barrels of oil had been 

Much credit should be given Mrs. West Texas, the entire state of New run through the pipe lines of this 
Ira Murshall and Mrs. E. J. Hub- Mexico and nine eastern counties of field since proration started until 
bard for the untiring effort and Arizona. T. U. Purcell, district man- the end of the last proration period, 
time they have spent assisting these ager plans also to make frequent October 15th.
two fine girls in making the grade, trips in state in Old Mexico for the Operators will watch closely the 

Mrs. Hubbard accompanied the purpose of keeping himself informed progress of a new wild cat near 
girls to State College, last Tuesday concerning current economic condi- Hobbs field, the Linam No. 1 of the 
returning home Saturday. We feel tions and trade exports and new National Securities Co., in the S S  
that there will not be another team trends of trade in the southwestern SWV4 sec. 33-18-37. This test is 
in Denver, who will be able to out- palq Gf the United States. The dis- on patented land, 
shine our girls, in fact, we doubt, trict offices are known as the ser- The Continental Oil Co., is reported
if another team can give a demon- vice stations of the federal govern- to have staked a location for its No.
stration as graciously as can Rosie ment's department of commerce and > A. E. Meyer well, 2310 feet from 
and Eula. exists for the purpose of making the north and west lines sec. 17-21-

---------  known to local business men in the :J6. The Shell Petroleum Corp., is
Messrs. Braerton and Brown, in- respective territories the research building a rig over its Coleman No. 

surance men of Denver, Colorado findings and the merchandising aids 1, *310 feet from the south and east
were calling on their local flunky, 
Wednesday.

I
Messenger Want Ads pay. 
Messenger Want Ads pay.

Presbyterian Church
“To testify the Gospel of the Grace of God" 

NEXT SUNDAY

of the department of commerce. The lines of sec. 17-21-36.
El Paso district office is one of the Drilling has been suspended again 
thirty-three such stations maintain- on the Bill Meyer No. 1 well o f the 
ed at stategic points in the United Continental Oil Co., in the SW NW 
States. Upon request the district sec 28-22-36, of the Eunice district 
office at El Paso will be glad to after a flow of sulphur water at 
furnish a summary o f the service 3842 to 45 feet was incountered. An 
performed in the interest of Amer- oil showing was found in this test 
¡can business. at 3775 to 80 feet. It is probable

-------------------that this test will be saved for a
“ MRS. BARKER'S SMALLPOX” gaaaer, as it is capable of producing 

______  38,000,000 feet daily it is said.
. . .  ,, ! Another well in the Hobbs fieldMiss Pior la presenting her pupils wi„  ^  Kiven a S(><)n this

in the school assembly program next tht, State No 2,; of the Midwost 
Tuesday, October 28. at 1:00 p. m in Kef|ni Co ,Wu feet from the âst 
two short plays, the first of which an<J weat ,jne> which
■s Mrs. Barkers Smallpox, with w u  drilled to a toUl depth of 4 iw

feet. The well is capable of flowingthe characters:
Mrs. Coon ___  Madeline Lattion five million feet of gas from 4030-

' domain amounts to only old Miller, Rev. J. A. Hedges and

Sunday School . t --------------------------- --------------.—   ------- 10:00 a. m.
The Sunday School is the biggest business in the world measur
ed in dollars and cents, and infinitely more so when measured 
by the eternal value of souls and character. Have a part in it

Morning Worship ------------------------------- -— - - - -  —  m-
Morning Subject for discussion—"A Look At This Business
Depression.”
The congregation is invited to join the Dexter church in the 
evening in the dedication of their Sunday School building.

JAMES A. HEDGES, Pastor.

T. A. MEETING

the nation’s out- 
- re“ rt‘li it costs only 19 
“ Tel to produce the for- 
■Pvrtrii into the United 
/•Riait Tii cents per l*ar- 
t r * *  fudes. For this 

vored a tariff on crude

Harold Dye.

Mrs. Nutt ........  ,daJ*** j;?™ "* 40 feet and was heading oil from
Miss Miles ---------------  Theo Ridgley 4060.-0 feet
Mrs. D odger__________  Essie Keeth ____________
Mrs. B arker_______ Bessie Burrell

The second play is entitled, ‘ Katie 
Entertains Mike,” and has as charac
ters: I The members of the Parent Teach-
Mrs. Briggs _________  Essie Keeth ers Association met at the school
Katie ______________  Flora Hughes house Tuesday for the purpose of
Mike ______________  Joyce Watford electing delegates to the state con-
Ruth Hughes ...P iano Accompanist vention and the officers for the com- 

■ ing year.
VOLCANO ISED  IN delegates chosen were: Mes-

ROAl) SURFACING dames, Van Sweatt, Charles Miche-
______  j let. Ernest Utterback, the latter was

SANTA FE—A use has been found appointed to attend the meeting as a

WILFRED MrCORMICK
ESCAPES DROWNING IN

SANFORD LAKE SAT.
THE CHI RCH OF CHRIST

The Church of Christ meets for

the

Wilfred McCormick narrowly es- worship every Lord’s Day at 10:45. 
caped being drowned in Sanford Elder McGuffin preaches every sec- 

charged that the na I*he Saturday when he waded out ond Sunday. Everyone is invited to
ration offered no sal- too far after a duck which he had attend these services,
present business de- 1 killed.

6 that only two spokes- Having waded about two hundred METHODIST CHURCH
•ttempted to discuss the yards into the water, Wilfred sud- ; ------
‘»miers were told that denly stepped o ff a ledge and was Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. E. A.
tpt farm relief and a forced to swim. He momentarily Paddock, Superintendent.

™t they got neither and expected to reach shallow water but Sunday is Hally Day. You will 
( «rni board had specu- found that the water remained at a enjoy the program. The morning 
hiUires. Loud laughter depth of about eight feet for about sermon will be included in the pro- 
l„ * n«t°r s statement at « hundred yards farther. He was gram.
"  you farmers believe holding the shot gun above the water Epworth Leagues 6:15 p. m. 
av* obtained farm re- in order to keep from losing it, and [ Evening worship at 7:00 p. m. 
your pockets.”  this wore his strength down. Final- ' Note the change in hour. Subject
* the tariff issue. Sen- !>' be was forced to drop the gun. for the evening hour is - What Is
•aid that the present when he had become so weakened Required?”
hed products was about j that he could hardly swim. Welcome all the time.

"•rff on many farm pro- After about ten minutes of strug- . BRYAN HALL, Pastor.
«lied on the republican Kle in the water, Wilfred was able ------------- -—

*<»l 10 ,x l,lain "b y  the to reach shore. Sunday, the shot ('||R|SXIAN CHURCH SERVICES
* t wheat, cotton, lambs I gun was recovered in good condi- | _ _ _

*' the lowest level tion. Regular preaching services next
I f ,taled thirty-three ... ............. — --------- ------------------ Sunday morning at eleven o'clock.

rtonat r m 0 i \her eerth '«turned to the senate. Senator The pastor will have for his sub- 
-  to I I I  ° ry Bratton promised to take up a con- J«*: 'The Existence of God He
i, meet our new ' .tractive program with reference will attempt to furnish proofs of

LPfoblei

0; r .  tbe *our million 
( ’ 'h* United States back 

° ‘ employment. If

| u T u rV:.I development” and S - T S  | £
among

rational men, is universal. What
ever is a universal belief has in it 
the force of a law of nature. If

r m ° f ‘ he present í¡ving the middle class more con- blatant Atheism cannot meet 
•'«»riling to Senator itrurtive legislation. belief in the existence of God,structive legislation.

Messenger Want Ad* pay. 
Messenger Want Ads pay.

.............     - for the many tons of volcanic cinders i local delegate because Mrs. Holloway
you have doubts about God, created found in various parts of New Mex- who is president of the Chaves Coun- 
by atheistic propaganda, come out ico according to the State Highway ' ty Council, must be a council repre-
next Sunday morning This message ¡ g » “ ^ 0 ^ 2 «  w  The ' ’ " h e  nlw officers for this year are:
whether i f  U- “found* ll^Hagerman state line is being successfully sur- Mrs. C. O. Holloway, president. Miss 
or elsewhere. Bible school will meet faced with cinders from the chain deS!,'e . Leorge. vice-president, Mrs.

- T S U . t r x . - a ' S  a d s - E M r  -  - c-
all who may attend the above an- ta the volcanic vicinity until strata 
nounced services.

C. C. HILL, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Meetings of the P. T. A. will 
of clean cinders are discovered. A be on the first Tuesday of each 
simple trap is erected over these month, in the office of Supt. White, 
spots, the top soil stripped away, I All parents are cordially invited to 
and the cinders trucked to the road- attend these meetings.
way where they are placed. The -------------------
cinders make an ideal natural sur- HOME IMPROVEMENT MEETING
facing it has been found and will j ---------
undoubtedly find future use where Home Improvement Unit No. 1 
rock and gravel is scarce and the will meet in the home of Mrs. Willis
shipping rates too high to make Pardee next Monday, October 27th,
transported material feasible. ¡at 2:00 p. m. Miss Velma Borschell,

____________  1 district extension agent, will be pres-
GAS FOR LOVINGTON ent at this meeting. All members

i are invited to attend this meeting.

WALDRIP BABY DIES

Sunday school 10:00 a. m., Rev.
Walter Orr. superintendent.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m.
N. Y. P. S. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday 7:30 p. 

m., each week.
Rev. Anthony of Roswell will be

in charge of the services Sunday. Construction on the gas main from 
We welcome you to all of these |j0bbs to Lovington is well under

services. Come with us and we will way> according to word from Loving- ——*
do thee good. ton and gas will be available to the Little Ruth W aldrip, eight months

MARY I. HARTLINE, Pastor. residents of the Lea county seat old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
------------------ within a short time. The crew is drip living east of Hagerman, died
RALLY’ DAY' laying the pipe at the rate of about Friday morning at 3:30 of congested

______ a mile per day. j lunK*-
Sunday, October 26, is rally day in The line is being constructed by 

■ 1 ’ ' ttw. Mnuthern Union Gas Co., and
by Rev. Bryan Hall. Interment was 
made in Hagerman cemetery.

The entire community sympathizes

The funeral was conducted in the
the "iirthodTit~church Sunday school, the Southern Union Gas Co., and home Friday afternoon at 4:00 o'clock 
Classes will meet as usual in the will be under the supervision of the 
various departments at 9:46 a. m Consumer's Gas Co., when the mer- 

At the eleven o’clock hour a rally ger is completed, 
day program will be given. In “
(Continued on last page, column 6) Messenger Want Ads pay.

with Mr. and Mrs. Waldrip in the 
loss of their beloved babe.
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HAROLD DYE, Managing Editor

THE YEARLY W \R\J\C

With the <>|ieuiug of dm li season, a warning in 
the use of shot guns is in older. Hunters should remem
ber that although their guns will not carry very far 
with kilting force, there is danger in haring eves put 
out bv the flving pellets. A companion hunter across 
the lake may suffer by lour iarlessness.

Then also, deer season is just a few weeks off. 
Newspapers have been trying to make as the hunters' 
slogan this vear, "Not a man killed throughout the 
season." Men will be killed, if other men are careless. 
Do uot shoot at a moving bush its branches may 
conceal your liesl friend. Take a chance on the buck 
getting awav. by giving yourself time to think before 
you pull the trigger.

The forest serv ice is asking that all hunters be 
very careful of matches and lighted smokes. Break 
vour match before throwing it away. Millions uf 
feet of precious timber, thousands of animals and birds, 
as well as homes may be destroyed by a moment of 
absent mindedness.

On other hint should prove beneficial Be sure 
that you are complying with the law in your hunting, 
that your license is valid and has lieen obtained fairly 
without misrepresentation, that you are killing the old 
man deer instead uf the lady or one of her children, 
and you cannot lie too certain at too great a distance. 
The game laws are going to be more rigidly enforced 
this vear than ever before.

And last but not least, empty guns are some times 
discharged, be careful of the direction in which you 
are pointing your gun.

Allright, boys, now you may go hunting . . . .

NR.IM DRIYING

Automobile driver* are occasionally reminded that 
it does not pav to liurrv too much and more especially 
at night. The reminders are oftentimes painful and 
some time fatal, last driving is never safe unless the 
dnver ha* a clear vision ahead and then sometimes 
accidents happen. Many of our highways are con
structed through the tunad ojien tange* without fences. 
The driver never knows when a horse or a cow blind
ed by the light may step in front of his automobile. 
In this case an accident is almost inevitable. Hie 
animal is either killed or chippled so badlv that he 
must lie killed and the motorist is luckv if he does 
not wreck his rar or escapes without injury to himself.

REAL ISSUES

When the dust of the present political campaign 
has blown over, the average voter, who has the interest 
of his state at heart enough to make an effort to in
form himself of the issues vital to the welfare of New 
Mexico, isn’t going to be swayed by mud slinging. Most 
of us do not accept the theory that the candidates of 
opposite political belief are horse thieves, thugs and 
liars. A political party that has any self respect 
would not commit political suicide by assigning to a 
bunch of crooks the job o f carry ing the party standard.

The main issues o f this political campaign centers 
around the qualifications of the party nominees, what 
they have done and what they propose to do. We have 
no quarrel with the republican party as to the manner 
in which the highway department has been managed 
and conducted and as to how the building of highway* 
have been distributed, neither can we fuss about how 
the state land office has been operated. We realize 
that one can not expect to build and maintain good 
schools and build good highways without paying for 
them, still like every taxpayer, we would nut welcome 
higher taxes. All of this means that the state officials 
who are operating the state's business, must realize 
one hundred cents on every dollar spent.

The condition creates a demand for real economy 
and places on the shoulders uf tlie man who is to gov
ern our state affairs a responsibility that can not lie 
met without training and experience in the business 
world.

This responsibility will be increased as the popu
lation increases and as the state's resources are de
veloped. One, two or even three yearf may bring 
radical changes. The real issue therefore, isn’t what 
the particular candidate proposes to do, but whether 
he has the ability to meet and solve the problems that 
are brought about by the changes.

Neither is it true that a man is o f no value to his 
constituents, who isn’t a member of the political 
party in the majority at Washington. Ability and ex
perience count in filling a place in the national con
gress, just as they count in filling the humblest pre
cinct office. Because of his fitness and his previous 
service to the people of New .Mexico, voters will return 
>am G. Bratton to the United States Senate regardless 
of the nuinliers of his political faith in congress.

The visit of Senators George H, Moses and Fred 
Stewier with S-nator Bronson M. Cutting in Santa Fe 
last week caused political conjecture to run riot in 
Santa Fe. Many however, believe that the visit of Sen
ator Moses has something to do with getting Senator 
Cutting back in the old guard line up. It was Moses 
who led tlie children of Isaeral out of the wilderness 
and perhaps Senator Moses’ visit will accomplish 
much.

^flings
W O R TH
KNOWING

Ewes should be gaining in weight 
at breeding time. Put them on good 
timothy, rape, or bluegrass pasture, 
if possible. Fall growths of clover 
are not satisfactory. Some grain may 
be fed as a supplement to pasture. 
Oats are a better supplement than 
com. Pumpkins strewn over the field 
are excellent.

Seed corn can be protected from 
weevils or grain moths by storing 
it in tight mouaeproof receptacles 
and inclosing one pound of moth 
balls or napthalene for each bushel 
of corn. This will prevent damage 
by the insects and will not injur# 
the seed. The corn should be thorough
ly dry before storing.

Don't waste money on medicinal 
•‘Cures" for infectious abortion of , 
livestock, warns Dr. J. R. Mohler, 
chief of the Bureau of Animal Indus
try, U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
Consult a competent veterinarian, or 
obtain publications or information 
from your state agricultural experi
ment station or the department of 
agriculture.

LUMBER HARDW

It Will Pay You

TO FIGURE 
WITH THE

Triangle Lumber Co
Dexter, New Mexico

PAINT ce :

A herd of hogs ran be improved 
by using a purebred boar and grade 
sow, but it can be improved much 
more quickly with purebred sows and 
purebred sire. Even with only one 
sow, a good sixed herd can be ob
tained in a very short lime. By 
starting with a purebred sow, keep
ing her sow pigs, and breeding them 
regularly, more than 300 pigs ran 
be produced in 3 years.

A Roswell minister uses the expression, "Charge 
the battery of your soul.”  The spiritual life of a man 
may have been elevated since the udvent of the auto
mobile, but most people did not know that another 
elment had been added.

Another thing that is very good for the complexion 
is to let it alone.

Young children and some employees seem to con
strue kindness as a sign of weakness.

Xmas is coming, says and ad in an exchange, hut 
tax paying lime is coming in the meantime, all of 
which is not very exhilarating thought to father.

A ration cunsiating uf hay, silag# 
and grain i* a good on# to feed the 
dairy heifer late in the fall, in winter 
and early spring. Well-cured legume 
hays such as alfalfa, clover, vetch, 
cowpeas, or soybeans are best, as 
they are high in protein and lime. 
Corn silage ta rich in carbohydratea 
and ia succulent and laxative. Heif
ers from 6 to 12 months old should 
get from 5 to 15 pounds of silage 
daily and all the good legume hay 
they will eat. A good rule for 
feeding grain to heifers ia to allow 
about one-half pound daily for each 
100 pounds of live weight. Heifers 
thin in flesh should get more.

Fresh Roasted Coff
Wholesale and Retail 

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY FI R 
COFFEE

U . S. B lend SUNSH

You would not think of employ
ing unskilled labor to do the work of 
a high class salesman—it’s just as 
serious a matter to use only good 
printing. The Messenger, phone 17.

Messenger Want Ads pay.

Ben of the Lordsburg Liberal says one of 
the chief political issues of tlie coming political cam
paign is trying to find out who needs the jobs the 
worst.

Amos \Y . W oodcock, director of prohibition, states 
that the pro forces are pitifully inadequate to cope 
with conditions and will ask congress to increase the
force 500.

JUST KIDS— His First U ve.

DR. EDWARD STONE
Optometrist

Artesia, N. M.
Located Exit Half J. 8. Ward'* Office

H ig h -G rad e

P h otograp h s
Views, Kodaks and 

Finishing

Mail your films direct to us 
and get the New Border Prints. 
Same price as the ordinary 
print but much nicer and larger.

WE PAY POSTAGE BACK

Rodden’s Studio
213 North Main 

Phene 1342J Roawell

FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS
The grind is important, come in and let us ta 

over with you and show you this coffee.

ROSWELL COFFEE COMP
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

4MP, N. MAIN STREET ROSWELL,

The W orld— 
and Service

In today’s complex world, m ore and 

more is the ideal of honest service  com

ing to be recognized as the only thing 

worth while.

Ask others about their business rela

tionships with us, and y o u  will find 

a more accurate indication o f  our mo

tivating thought. . . the desire  to help

THE FIRST NATIONAL B
Hagerman, New Mexico 
SECURITY—SERVICE

EL PASOS FINEST
ROOMS. AIL .■I H I OUTSIDER . m

\ J \ ß \ ß  SOTT WATER BATH 
C^VIATION HEADQUARTERS 

hr the SOUTHWEST 
NEW--MODERN -

'y ou II be ¿ u r p n te ä ’

HAßfiY L HUS SMARM
JOSQFAfiQ. p /W « *

“The Friendly Store on the Busy Corn
MAKES IT A POLICY TO PLEASE YOU 

Courtesy and Service are linked w ith  Honest 

our business dealings

BAILEY’S CASH STORE
DEXTER, N. M.

Hu s s m a n N
s'On t ïiè lH  a  za "  

EL PASO '  TEXAS

Bleeding Gums Healed
Th» *i«b t o f ao ra ( u n »  la a lrk en ln c  

R eliable d an tis ta  of ta n  » p o r t  th a  soeaaaaful 
ua. of LK TO 'S  PY O RRH K A  KKMKDY on 

J th e ir  »ary  w o rs t « m . I f  you »111 r a t  ,  
• botti»  an d  osa aa d lrec tsd  d r  „««late  w ill 
‘ '» ‘ ■Til m oney If it  f a i l ,  McAdoo D ru» Co.

WHEN YOU ARE IN ROSWELL, TRY

Hot Plate Lunc
Served from 11:30 to 12:30

Toasted Sandwiches are served at ail h

Ask for Kipling’s Ice Cream at Teed’s Conf 
ery and the McAdoo Drug Store.

KIPLING’S CONFECTIONERY,
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO

9N31



[her of changes
HE IN THE STATE

refuges lately

*

Lta pk Blue Water Reservoir
fiopen t» i’ublic fi8hin*i ior “ 
I »( ten years under an agree- 
u»chetl between the state 

!a,nimis»i»n and authorities of
¿^juor, district. The im ga- 
Itotmi ' been charging a 

hr fishing the reservoir and 
ninic department had re- 

it « ith fish unless it 
«ed to the public. 

_T«eimi»sion will make a fur- 
Lnitigstiun of the request of 
I Albuquerque Game protective 
H p th a t  mountain sheep be 

^  from the Big Hatchet 
w snd planted in the Sandia

.White Mountain game refuge 
Intruded about 1,200 acres to 
V ; , 'o h .y >  which the

eii have been feed- 
Ki «in.n ' I he extension ill- 

fmfi. ' reek canyon. The 
! psrt of Bonito canyon was 
| lor shooting this fall, 
t wunty vvas closed to turkey 

f»r the coming season to 
U tsrkey recently planted in 

slupe mountains which are 
turkeys in the county, 

rthe pr-.-nt big game season 
jissii.n will create another 
iM refuge south of Mount 

f m Valencia county

DYED TOPICS i!
By Harold Dye

Up in my home county, San Miguel, 
they take their politics seriously— 
the House of Romero and the House 
of Helgado, seem to hark back to 
the days of frowning turrets, barred 
upper windows, drawbridges and 
moats, huge armoured figures swing
ing their maces, or sitting stolidly 
on their horses, with spears at rest 
and other attributes of the days of 
feudal supremacy. Kach faction calls 
out its 1 laming hearted penitentes 
from the remote recesses and hidden 
retreats of Hermit's Peak, to take 
up the political cry of civilization, 
and to scourge themselves with the 
cactus whips of party loyalty. These 
dark men of the forest and brothers 
of the mountain make staunch sup
porters of their respective heroes, 
und their combined strength is eager
ly sought by the progressive political 
bosses of the county. Scattered and 
drifting reports filtering through the 
newspapers from the turbulent sec
tor serve as a reminder that in cer
tain localities of the state, the day 
of the English-American is nut yet

However, we would not minimize 
the value of a clear thinking, as
sertive, honest Spanish-American in 
high state office. Had not these 

_  , stout hearted men of years gone by
"  T, ° " ar , CT ; ;  taken up the Standard of Statehood 

r''11 °  . _ 1 • and carried it on to glorious heights,
our present day progress could not 
have been assured. Two years ago. 
the writer voted for the first time. 
In common with other first voters, 
the two tickets held an awesome ar
rangement o f names with no special 
significant for me. Having no im-

|k November with bag limit re- 
J»wn a day at the re-
Kg the Torrance county U. P.

a vra- withheld on the sug- 
of the forest service that 

|k the Alamo refuge in Otero
to hunting this fall, j peratlve tendency toward either party 

county G. P. A. opposed . , ... ,nll. ,u ,„  r. , tuu.,;..u
wtiim A joint investiga 

Idi be made.

At KS COTTON 
.NOW IN NEW

proceeded to mutilate the respective 
tickets, by skipping down the line 
and scratching the name of every 

fccr ful: time deputy game Spanish-American which was bal-
*“  m*k,n* ~ ven ior a need by an Knglish name. Con-

sequent!)-, Mr. Smith, or Mr. Brown, 
regardless of whether or not he 
was the most degenerate of villians, 
won my approbation, whereas Mr. 
Armijo, or Mr. Padilla was entirely 
out of luck, whether he was sincere 
and honest as the day is long. This 
insane method of voting is carried I 
out by many new comers to New 
Mexico who cannot understand the 
high type of citizens which the edu
cated Spanish-American represents.

MEXICO

I CRT« 1- New Mexico has 
I seres : rottoti to be harvest- 
I yes i acording to a bulletin 

) by R. K Hare, state agricul- 
listiate iati The per acre 

I f.r the ><-ar is estimated at

I sverage yield this year was 
because of the enormous 

i of dry farming that is to 
•e it ! .it«-. California ami

In our county offices, we do not 
have to meet this situation to a

a larger yield : •***“ *• ■"* "•  shal> wh*n we
than New Mexico. begin to vote for our state officers.

1 to Oct. lier 1, New Mexico
1 bales as compared l-KA (O t N 11 RERLBLICANS 

|> bjr -ar average of 7,327 ENDORSE C'NK HKMC'CRAT
The highest previous record I ---------
i in ; when the ginnings | The*l.ea county Repubilcans en-

Hsssties this year.

ITAhi TOLL OF 
»  IN STATE IN MONTH

pfA FK Thirteen out o f the

•. i amounted to 10,»>2h dorsed a denuxratic candidate and 
nominated an incomplete ticket at 

itirn. and floods caused n their county convention last week 
[k 2. m0 bales in Chaves ami at Lovington. J. U. Simpson, demo

cratic candidate for county commis
sioner received the endorsement of j 
the republicans who did not select j 
a third commissioner. The offices j 
o f state representative, clerk, treas
urer and superintendent of schools ! 

deaths occuring in the w e e  left vacant, 
taring September were caused i he following i-amlidates were se- 

ssobil« accidents according lei'ted on the republican ticket for 
®rt ."Ued by the state the county; for sheriff, \V. E. Har- 
bureuu The number of r»S assessor, Leonard Odle; probate 
a ' auto accidents was judjfe F G. Shepard; surveyor, V.

| tub I, th<- average. W. Agneil; commissioner, J. P. Sul-
xrr** four homicides during livan and W. F. Stuart.

The convetnion was unable to se- I 
cure anyone to run for the office i 
o f county clerk.

P< siiuith. The report included 
7 ts ' i-b . fire, burns.
I M, mill ..a.| ac-

Und slides, lightning, ac-
Itkctri« shock« und undeter- 

| cause- lu, to external vio-

*1U. YOU TELL 
[Mvertisers, please, that you

CVS TAX IN SUPREME COURT

WASHINGTON, 1). C.—A suit at
tacking the validity of the New Mex
ico tax of 5 cents a gallon on gaso-

_____ _______line will be heard orally by the su-
tbeir advertisement in The preme court, which will then decide

' whether the ease is to be reviewed.

liOwoNl Fall Prices 
In HiMlorv! Huy Now!

Lifetime Guaranteed 
GOODYEAR PATHFINDERS

F u l l  O v e n l i F  l in i  l o o ■ «  H ig h
i P r w u n n

4  Ply
30x3 V,4,50-20

$ß.90 *5
Tubes« Alsu Priced lai»

Wortman’s Super Service
Home Owned and Home Operated

DEXTER, N. M. TELEPHONE 22
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Will it come
to this?

O
N November 4 , the voters of New Mexico will be railed upon 

to express their approval or disapproval of the tobacco 
lax recently passed by the State Legislature.

Frankly speaking, this is just another »nuisance tax” —justifiable, 
perhaps, in a war emergency, but now merely another burden.

The State naturally needs money —  a ll states do —  but why pick 
on the poor smoker?

There is no more reason for a tobacco tax than there is for a 
local tax on patent medicines, candies, soft drinks, or canned goods. 

So watcb your step, voters —  there’s no telliug w here  it will stop!

IN  New M exico the tobacco tax 
calls for a state stamp of two 
cents on a package of twenty 

cigarettes, one cent on a five-cent 
cigar, and various rates on all other 
tobacco products— and this in addi
tion to the tax now paid to the Fed
eral Government.

lu plain language, such a tax is 
beyond all reason.

N o other commodity, necessity 
or luxury is so taxed.

W hy single out tobacco?
M ost other taxes are based on 

wealth and income —  this one is not. 
It is a daily tax on you because you 
smoke.

Smokers, are you going to allow 
yourselves to become tax victims 
and be penalized day after day for 
the privilege of smoking?

PILING IT ON THICK

Perhaps you don’t know it, but 
you are already paying a whacking 
big trib u te-to  the Government —  
S I X  G E N T S on every twenty ciga
rettes.

The highest rate of tax in history 
is piled onto the poor man’s best 
friend, his best-loved luxury— some
times his only luxury.

Y e t the state now proposes to 
pile its own tobacco tax on lop of the 
big tax you pay to Uncle Sam.

D o you want this bill to puss?

Do you want to pay a double tax on 
your smokes? Is it fair to load this 
extra burden on smokers?

W H Y T W O  T A X E S?

N o fair-minded man objects to 
paying his fair share of expeuse, 
whether Federal, State, or local.

Hut why should he pay T W IC E , 
just because he is a S M O K E R ?

Isn’t this too much of a tax on 
their proverbial good - nature? Is 
there any logical basis for such dis
crimination against smokers?

W HAT TO DO ABOUT IT

It is up to you, M r. Smoker. If 
you sit hack and wait for someone 
else to protect your rights and your 
pocketlx>ok, and if every smoker 
does the same, this law may become 
permanent.

But if enough tobacco users will 
register their votes against this unjust 
and discriminatory tax measure it 
can and will be defeated.

Go to the polls and vote N O !

New Mexico Tobacco dealers’ a s s ’N.

M ark lhi I lot thus to vote NO:

F o r  th e  L a w

A g a in s t  th e  L a w X

- i -  - •»
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THE YEARLY WARNING

With the opening of duck season, a warning in 
the use of shot guns is in older. Hunters should remem
ber that although their guns will not carry very far 
with killing force, there is danger in having eyes pul 
out by the flying pellets. A companion hunter across 
the lake may suffer bv your car less ness.

Then also, deer season is just a few weeks off. 
Newspajiers have been trying to make as tile hunters' 
slogan this vear, “ Not a man killed throughout the 
season." Men will be killed, if other men are careless. 
Do not shoot at a moving bush its branches may 
conceal your liesl friend. Take a chance on the buck 
getting awav, bv giving yourself time to think before 
you pull the trigger.

The forest service is asking that all hunters be 
verv careful of niati hes and lighted smokes. Break 
vour match before throwing it away. Millions of 
feet of precious timber, thousands of animals and birds, 
as well as homes may be destroyed by a moment of 
absent mindedness.

On other hint should prove beneficial Be sure 
that you are complying with the law in your hunting, 
that vour license is valid and has been obtained fairly 
without misrepresentation, that you are killing the old 
man deer instead of the lady or one of her children, 
and you cannot be too certain at too great a distance. 
The game laws are going to be more rigidly enforced 
this year than ever tiefore.

And last but not least, empty guns are some times 
discharged, be careful of the direction in which you 
are pointing your gun.

Allright, boys, now you may go hunting . . . .

NIGHT MMN INc.

REAL ISSUES

When the dust of the present political campaign 
has blown over, the average voter, who has the interest 
of his state at heart enough to make an effort to in
form himself of the issues vital to the welfare of New 
Mexico, isn't going to lie swayed by inud slinging. Most 
of us do not accept the theory that the candidates of 
opposite political belief are horse thieves, thugs and 
liars. A political parly that has any self respect 
would not commit political suicide by assigning to a 
bunch of crooks the job of carrying the party standard.

The main issues of this political campaign centers 
around the qualifications of the party nominees, what 
they have done and what they propose to do. We have 
no quarrel with the republican party as to the manner 
in which the highway department has been managed 
and conducted and as to how the building of highways 
have been distributed, neither can we fuss about how 

| tlie state land office has been operated. W'e realize 
that one can not expect to build and maintain good 
schools and build good highways without paying for 
them, still like every taxpayer, we would not welcome 
higher taxes. All of this means that the state officials 
who are operating the state's business, must realize 
one hundred cents ou every dollar spent.

The condition creates a demand for real economy 
and places on the shoulders of the man who is to gov
ern our state affairs a responsibility dial can not be 
met without training and experience in the business 
world.

This responsibility will be increased as the popu
lation increases and as the state's resources are de
veloped. One, two or even three year* may bring 
radical changes. The real issue therefore, isn't what 
the particular candidate proposes to do, but whether 
he has the ability to meet and solve tlie problems that 
are brought about by the changes.

Neither is it true that a man is of no value to his 
constituents, who isn't a member o f the political 
party in the majority at Washington. Ability and ex
perience count in filling a place in the national con
gress, just as diey count in filling the humblest pre
cinct office. Because of his fitness and his previous 
service to the people of New Mexico, voters will return 
Sam G. Bratton to the L nited States Senate regardless 
of the numbers of his political faith in congress.

The visit o f Senators George H. Moses and Fred 
Stewier with N-nator Bronson M. Cutting in Santa Fe 
last week caused political conjecture to run riot in 
Santa Fe, Many however, believe that the visit of Sen
ator Moses has something to do with getting Senator 
Cutting back in die old guard line up. It was Moses 
who led the children of Isaeral out o f the wilderness 
and perhaps Senator Moses’ visit will accomplish 
much.

A Roswell minister uses the expression, “ Charge 
tlie battery of your soul.”  The spiritual life of a man 
may have been elevated since the advent of the auto
mobile. but most people did not know that auother 
elment had been added.

Another thing that is very good for the complexion 
is to let it alone.

Y oung children and some employees seem to con
strue kindness as a sign of weakness.

Automobile drivers are oi-casionallv reminded that 
it does not pav to hum  too much and more especially 
at night. The reminders are oftentimes painful and 
some time fatal. last driving is never safe unless the 
dliver ha< a dear vision ahead and then sometimes 
accident* hap|>en. Many of our highways are con
structed through the broad open ranges without fences. 
The driver never knows when a horse or a row blind
ed by the light may step in front of his automobile. 
In this case an accident is almost inevitable. Tlie 
animal is either killed or chip pled so hadlv that he 
must lie killed and the motorist is lucky if he does 
not wreck his car or es< apes without injury to himself.

Xmas is coming, says and ad in an exchange, but 
tax paying time is coming in the meantime, all of 
which is not very exhilarating thought to father.

Ben of the Lordsburg Liberal says one o 
the chief political issues of the corning political cam 
paign is trying to find out who needs the jobs tin 
worst.

Amos W. Woodcock, director of prohibition, states 
that the pro forces are pitifully inadequate to cope 
with conditions and will ask congress to increase the
force 500.

JUST KIDS— His First love. By Ad Carter

things
W O R TH  

^  KNOWING

Ewes should be gaining in weight 
at breeding time. Put them on good 
timothy, rape, or bluegra.su pasture, 
if possible. Fall growths of clover 
are not satisfactory. Some grain may 
be fed as a supplement to pasture. 
Oats are a better supplement than 
com. Pumpkins strewn over the field 
are excellent.

Seed corn can be protected from 
weevils or grain moths by storing 
it in tight mouseproof receptacles 
and inclosing one pound of moth 
balls or napthalene for each bushel 
o f corn. This will prevent damage 
by the insects and will not injure 
the seed. The corn should be thorough
ly dry before storing.

Don't waste money on medicinal 
•‘Cures” for infectious abortion of 
livestock, warns Dr. J. R. Mohler, 
chief of the Bureau of Animal Indus
try, U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
Consult a competent veterinarian, or 
obtain publications or information 
from your state agricultural experi
ment station or the department of 
agriculture.

LUMBER HARDW

It Will Pay You

TO FIGURE 
WITH THE

Triangle Lumber Co
Dexter, New Mexico

PAINT CEE

A herd of hogs can be improved 
>y using a purebred boar and grade 
low, but it can be improved much 
nore quickly with purebred sows and 
purebred sire. Even with only one 
iow, a good sized herd can be ob- 
amed in a very short time. By 
itartiug with a purebred sow, keep- 
ng her sow pigs, and breeding them 
-egularly, more than 300 pigs can 
mi produced in 3 years.

A ration consisting of hay, silage 
and grain is a good one to feed the 
dairy heifer late in the fall, in winter 
and early spring. Well-cured legume 
hays such as alfalfa, clover, vetch, 
cowpeas, or soybeans are best, a* 
they are high in protein and lime. 
Corn silage is rich in carbohydrates 
and is succulent and laxative. Heif
ers from 6 to 12 months old should 
get from 5 to IS pounds of silage 
daily and all the good legume hay 
they will eat. A good rule for 
feeding grain to heifer* is to allow 
about one-half pound daily for each 
100 pounds of live weight. Heifers 
thin in flesh should get more.

Fresh Roasted Coff
Wholesale and Retail 

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY FUR 
COFFEE

U . S. B lend SUNSHI
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

The grind is important, come in and let us ta 
over with you and show' you th is coffee.

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPAI
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414P, N. MAIN STREET ROSWELL,

You would not think of employ
ing unskilled labor to do the work of 
a high class salesman— it’s just as 
serious a matter to use only good 
printing. The Messenger, phone 17.

Messenger Want Ads pay.

DR. EDW ARDSTONE
Optometrist

Artesia, N. M.
LoeaU d East H alf J. S. W ard a O ffle#
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Mail your films direct to us 
and get the New Border Prints. 
Same price as the ordinary 
print but much nicer and larger.

WE PAY POSTAGE BACK
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213 North Main 

Phone 1342J Roswell

The W orld—  
and Service

In today’s complex world, m ore and 

more is the ideal of honest serv ice  com

ing to be recognized as the only thing 

worth while.

Ask others about their business rela

tionships with us, and y o u  will find 

a more accurate indication o f  our mo

tivating thought . . .  the d esire  to help
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“The Friendly Store on the Busy Corn
MAKES IT A POLICY TO PLEASE YOU

Courtesy and Service are linked with Honest 
our business dealings

BAILEY’S CASH STORE
DEXTER, N. M.
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E L  P A S O  ✓  T E X A S

Bleeding Gums Healed
Th» ■in tit of eor* K una la ,1,-kenlng.

H eliabl* den tist*  o ften  rep o rt th*  --------- , f u |
UM of LETO'S PYORRHEA KCMRDY on 

I th e ir  very  w o n t  c a m .  I f  you w ill r a t  * 
: bo ttle  an d  ue* n* d irec ted  d rugg is t*  w ill 
1 r e to rn  m oney if it  fu ll .  McAdoo D rug  Cm

WHEN YOU ARE IN ROSWELL, TRY

Hot Plate Lunc!
Served from 11:30 to 12:30

Toasted Sandwiches are served at all

Ask for Kipling’s Ice Cream at Teed's Confec 
ery and the McAdoo Drug Store,

KIPLING’S CONFECTIONERY,
R08WELL, NEW MEXICO



[her of changes
IDE IN THE STATE 

REFUGES LATELY
vTA pt’ Blue Water Reservoir 

I* ', ,  iblic fishing: for a
1 ,rs under an agne-

„»che.l between the state 
L-aiwion and authorities of 

d -triet. The irriga-
I ¿strict has been charging a

, fjjhing m the reservoir and 
ursine department had re- 

Tgituik it with fish unless it 
I - — i to the public. 
K r^ission will make a fur- 
Kanttigatiun of the request of 
[ Albuquerque Game Protective 
1 '¡tain sheep he

from the Big Hatchet 
"»mi planted in the Sandia

J  White Mountain game refuge 
(„•r „lcd :.t"'Ut 1.200 acres to 
'  . w hu h the

sportsmen have been feed
s '  , 1 he extension in-

h»|[le Greek canyon. The 
1 p,rt of Bonito canyon was 
| (or shooting this fall.
I county »as closed to turkey 

far the coming season to 
C  turkey recently planted in 
_Alupe mountains which are 
g, turkeys in the county, 
ttke present big game season 

elision will ereate another 
i nth of Mount

V»l< u county

DYED TOPICS !!
Hy Harold Dye

lip in my home county, Sun Miguel, 
they take their politics seriously— i 
the House of Romero and the House 
of Belgado, seem to hark back to 
the days of frowning turrets, barred 
upper windows, drawbridges and 
moats, huge armoured figures swing
ing their maces, or sitting stolidly 
on their horses, with spears at rest 
and other attributes of the days of 
feudul supremacy. Each faction calls 
out its I laming hearted penitentes 
from the remote recesses and hidden 
retreats of Hermit's Peak, to take 
up the iiolitieul cry of civilization, 
and to scourge themselves with the 
cactus whips of party loyalty. These 
dark men of the forest and brothers 
of the mountain make staunch sup
porters of their respective heroes, 
and their combined strength is eager
ly sought by the progressive political 
bosses of the county. Scattered and 
drifting reports filtering through the 
newspapers from the turbulent sec
tor serve as a reminder that in cer
tain localities of the state, the day 
of the Knglish-Americun is not yet 

• • • • •
However, we would not minimize 

the value of a clear thinking, as
sertive, honest Spunish-American in 
high state office. Had not these

_  stout hearted men of years gone by
7 “  T̂ Z , CT '  ; ‘ h-  Sunday of Statehood

i.L  carried it on to glorious height».J November with bug limit re 
it,;«., a day at the re
1«; the Terrance county G. P

our present day progress could not 
have been assured. Two years ugu, 
the writer voted for the first time. 
In common with other first voters, 
the two tickets held an awesome ar
rangement of names with no special 
significant for me. Having no im-

«19 withheld on the sug- 
of the fi.rest service that 

i  the Alamo refuge in Otero
i. ia *W  this fall permtjve tendency toward either party 

0 c"u 1 '' ' .' °1'P°s* | prcweeiled to mutilate the respective
A J°'nt tickets, hy skipping down t h T line

and scratching the name of every 
“ ' Spanish-Amernan which was hal-

I' unced by an English name. Con- 1 
sequently, Mr. Smith, or Mr. Brown, 
regartiless of whether or not he 
was the most degenerate of villians, 
won my approbation, whereas Mr. 
Armijo, or Mr. Padilla was entirely 
out of luck, whether he was sincere

|i
Ibrr full til 
I « as added, making seven

AI KS < o  n  ON 
NOW IN NEW MEXICO

C tl'O - New Mexico has 
litres if cotton to he harvest-. „  ¡and honest as the day is long. This

“  K * insane method of voting is carried(byh b Hare state agncul- o|lt , ny new comers to New
I he per acre

Ihr the year is estimated at Mexico who cannot understand the 
high type of citizens which the edu
cated Spanish-Amerieun represents.| average weld this year was

—  —  -

of dr. farming that is to ! *" our l,,unt>’ we do not
hnth. ate. California and h*ve lh,s 8,,uaUon »
both have a larger yield * «• »  but we sha11 when we
than New Mexico. begin to vote for our state officers.

to Otti er 1, New Mexico
'.ales as compared ERA < Ol NIY RKPI.BI.lt ANh 

| i  average of 7,d:tT ENDORSE ONE DKMtJCRAT
The highest previous record i ---------
i in 1'J7 when the ginnings The* Lea county Republicans en- 

Oituber 1 amounted to 10,62b domed a democratic candidate and
nominated an incomplete ticket at 

Korn: ami floods caused a their county convention last week
2,000 bules in Chaves and | at Lovington. J. G. Simpson, demo

cratic candidate for county commis
sioner received the endorsement of 
the republicans who did not select 
a third commissioner. The offices 
o f state representative, clerk, treas
urer and superintendent of schools

Divtr.Wi this year.

1 TAh I I'OI.L OF 
H IN STATE IN MONTH

’ A Kb. I hn teen out o f the 
■t deaths «Maying ill the W« • left vacant.

I ton; g . !, g|m .lin-e.i 1 i he fol.owing caiolidatcs were se-
iwiob cidents accord : tad Oil the republican ticket for

lit port i - .« ued hy the state the county, for sheriff, W. E. Hur-
T • . . i|, number of 11 • I ' " 1' " 1"'. Leonard Odle; probate
f • accident* was judge F. G. Shepard; surveyor, V.

uble th average. VS. Agnt il; commissioner, J. P. Sul-
! sere ' ur homicides during Üv*n and W. F. Stuart.

The convetnion was unable to se
cure anyone to run for the office 
of county clerk.

ln,! ’ Ilio report included 
I "  ' .h oh , fire, burns,
l r,r' lunes, railroad ac-

lightmng, ac-
P eloctr h,,oks and undeter- 
I **“■>- to external vio-

WTLI. YOU TELI 
Mvcrtisers, please, that you

f S T\X IN SUPREME COURT

WASHINGTON, I*. C.— A suit at
tacking the validity of the New Mex
ico tax of 5 cents a gallon on gaso- ■ 
line will be heard orally by the su- ;

their advertisement in The preme court, which will then decide
ffr whether the case is to he reviewed.

0
^ M ß n d e r

liOWPNt Fall I'riiN»»
In  H iM lo ry ! l in y  N o w !

lifetim e Guaranteed
GOODYEAR PATHFINDERS

Full Oversize H n llo o a *

450-20

$ß.90

High
P re sn r*

4  Ply

30x3 ,/g
o . s. “

$ g .6 < )

Tubes Also Priced Low

Wortman’s Super Service
Home Owned and Home Operated 

DEXTER. N. M. TELEPHONE 22

y  ,

Will it come 
to this?

O
N November 4 , the voters of New Mexico will be railed upon 

to express their approval or disapproval of the tobacco 
tax recently passed by the State Legislature.

Frankly speaking, this is just another ••nuisance tax” —justifiable» 
perhaps, in a war emergency» hut now merely another burden.

The State naturally needs money —  a ll stutes do —  but why pick 
on the poor smoker?

There is no more reason for a tohaeeo tax than there ia for a 
local tax on patent medicines, eamlies, soft drinks, or canned goods. 

So watch your step, voters —  there’s no telling where it will stop!

IN New Mexico the tobacco tax 
calls for a state stamp of two 
cents on a package of twenty 

cigarettes, one cent on a five-cent 
cigar, and various rates on all other 
tobacco products— and this in addi
tion to the tax now paid to the Fed
eral Government.

In plain language, such a tax is 
beyond all reason.

No other commodity, necessity 
or luxury is so taxed.

Why single out tobacco?
Most other taxes are based on 

wealth and income — this one is not. 
It is a daily tax on you because you 
•moke.

Smokers, are you going to allow 
yourselves to become tax victims 
and be penalized day after day for 
the privilege of smoking?

PILING IT  ON THICK

Perhaps you don’t know it, but 
you are already paying a whacking 
big tribute-to the Government — 
SIX GENTS on every twenty ciga
rettes.

The highest rate of tax in history 
is piled onto the poor man’s best 
friend, his best-loved luxury— some
times his only luxury.

Yet the state now proposes to 
pile its own tobacco tax on top of the 
big tax you pay to Uncle Sam.

Do you want this bill to pass?

Do you want to pay a double tax on 
your smokes? Is it fair to load this 
extra burden on smokers?

W H Y T W O  TA XES?

No fair-minded man objects to 
paying bis fair share of expense, 
whether Federal, State, or local.

Hut why should he pay TWICE, 
just because he is a SMOKER?

Isn’ t this too much of a tax on 
their proverbial good-nature? Is 
there any logical basis for such dis
crimination against smokers?

W H A T TO  DO ABOUT IT

It is up to you, Mr. Smoker. If 
you sit back and wait for someone 
else to protect your rights and your 
pocketbook, and if every smoker 
does the same, this law may become 
permanent.

But if enough tobacco users will 
register their votes against this unjust 
and discriminatory tax measure it 
can and will be defeated.

Go to the polls and vote NO!
New Mexico Tobacco dealers* a s s *n .

Mark ImiIIoI thus to vote N O :

F o r  th e  L a w

A g a in s t  th e  L a w X



1930 STATE TAXES ARE 
$272,610 LESS THAN 
IN 1929-SAYS JOERNS

ORDINANCE NO. 55

LICENSES THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
t y  G EffE I t M I I

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES OF THE TOWN 
OF HAGERMAN:
Sector! 1. All licenses shall be 

signed by the Mayor, and issued by 
the clerk, under his hand and the 
official seal of the corporation upon

he tax yield for |^yroent of his fees and the receipt 
ltflH) »as $2,2,610 guni pyovjjoj urul assessed by

SANTA FE—The 
state purposes in
less than in 1929, whereas the coun- ordinance for such license,
ties, cities and school districts yield Section 2. The Town Clerk hall 
showed a net increase of $351,36«, iMU|f al) |icense8 fixed by this ordi- 1 
John Joerns, secretary of the state nanct, No |lcen8«. »hall be issued 
tax commission said Saturday. f„ r |esa than a quarterly payment, 

The figures indicate that the in- except as herein otherwise provided, 
creased yield for counties, cities and y uarterg shall begin July first, Oc- 
school districts are the most im- toU,r j anuary fir ,t and April
portant factors in determining the flr8t For eBt,h ^ r ,  or fraction of
average tax rates," Mr Joerns said, a qUartt,r, license shall be issued 
• and if It were not for the increases ul|tll the first of the next su,.Ceed- 
resjuired by the counties, cities and ln(f quarter.
school districts the average tax rate Section 3. The Town Clerk shall 
Would ha BaaaW w hls Uaa delivw all lueiises to the Town Mar-

Increases »ere shown in the yields 8j,ai amj charge him with the amount 
of the county school districts and thereof; and the said Marshal shall 
cities The county yield increased collect such amount and deposit the
$410,106; the city $151,403; and the SBnie within two days with the Town
**hool districts $62,410. Treasurer, taking his receipt there-

The average taxe rate for the fl)r_ aml surh receipt shall be filed 
state," Mr. Joerns said, is arrived with the Town Clerk and the Mar- 
by taking the total valuation which „hal credited therewith, 
in 1*30 amounts to $342.320,328 and Section 4. It shall be unlawful for 
dividing this into the total tax yield any person to conduct, pursue or 
of the state, counties, cities and carry on. in the town of Hagerman. 
school districts. This determines any occupation or business named 
the tax rate for 1030 amounting to ¡„'the following section without first 
$32.03 per $1.000 of assessed valu- having paid the license fee thereon, 
ation. This is a reduction of $2.31 a Section 5. All persons, firms or 
thousand. corporations shall be subject to and

The total valuation in 1929 was pay an annual license a thorizing 
$300,862,670, indicating an increase the pursuit or conducting of such 
in this year of $32.466.658. approxi- occupation, at the rate in the amount 
mateiy one-half of which is on cor- specified in the following schedule, 
porate property. to-wit:

-------------------  Banks ......................................... $18.00
IH1RIEEN1H ANNl Al. Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods

STATE CONTEST and Grocery Store doing a
---------  jobbing business ___. . . . . . .  25.00

High quality of work and an in- General Merchandise Store__ 15.00
creased attendance characterized the Retail Dry Goods Store______  8.00
13th annual state club contest held Retail Grocery Store________ 8.00
at State College October 14 to 18 Wholesale and Retail Hard-
inclusive. Club members, chaperons ware S to r e ________ ________ 20.00
and county agents from every county Retail Hardware S tore________  9.00
in the state employing extension Jewelry Store _______________  6.00
agents met at the college and took I>rug Store ___    12.00
part in the demonstrations put on News Stand _  . . . .  4.00
by the club members. A total of Lumber Y a rd _________     15.00
69 teams, seven stock judging teams General Feed Store _________  9.00
and 62 demonstration teams, took Meat Market and Groceries.. 10.00
part in the contest. Hotels of 20 rooms or more_12.00

Judges were chosen from among Hotels of less than 20 room s.. 8.00
the members of the extension force Restaurant, Lunch Counter or
and college faculty and demonstra- Confectionery .  __________ _ 6.00
tions were started promptly at 8:00 Furniture S h o p ________________12.00
o'clock Wdnesday morning. Demon- Pawn Shop __________________ 4.00
strations were carried on in three Second Hand Store____________  5.00
groups. The sewing and home fur- Billiard and Pool Tables_____  5.00
nishing teams demonstrated in the Barber Shop _____________   5.00
auditorium at Hadley Hall; the cook- Street and Sidewalk Stand___ 10.00
ing. canning and baking teams con- Racket Store ________________  8.00
ducted their demonstrations in the Real Estate, Loan and Insur-
hnme economics department in the ance, Agent, or either______  8.00
basement of the same building. The Merchant Tailor S h o p ________  4.00
miscellaneous group, consisting of Photographer __ . . . . . . . . .  4.00
demonstration in crops, poultry, live- Peddler and Solicitor _________ 25.00
stork, etc., demonstrated in the Undertaker ______________    8.00
southeast room in the basement of Printing Establishment, issuing
the new agricultural building. Foster daily paper _____   12.00
Hall. Two Indian teams gave demon- Printing Establishment, issuing
strations in pottery and basket a weekly paper ------    6.00
making at Hadley Hall. These teams Printing Establishment, not is-
were from the Zuni Pueblo. suing a paper . . . . _________  5.00

The afternoons of the three days Circus, first performance----- 12.50
were devoted to recreation and en- Each additional performance . 5.00
tertainment. Dr. Robert G. Foster, o f Tent Show, per d a y ________  6.00
the Washington office, who has had Blacksmith Shop ____________ 6.00
vast experience in club work, con- Cotton Gin --------------------------- 24.00
ducted recreation classes for the Alfalfa Meal Mill and Alfalfa
club members on Wednesday and Hay _______________________  25.00
Thursday afternoons. On Wednes- Alfalfa Hay Dealer __________ 9.00
day and Thursday afternoon also the Automobile Service Station.. 9.00
visitors were taken on tours of the Automobile Garage __________  6.00
college campus and the experiment- Wholesale Dealers in Gas and
al farm. On Friday afternoon, the Oils .  _____________________  6.00
club folks attended the Dona Ana Bakeries . ___________________ 6.00
county fair, which was being held at Picture Shows ______________  8.00
Las Cruces. Bowling Alley ______. . . . . ___ 5.00

The club exhibits were on dis- Miniature Golf C ourse_______  5.00
play in the basement of Foster Hall Skating Rink ___  __________  6.00
and were viewed by many interested Drayman with not more than
persons. There was a notable in- two wagons or trucks ____ 6.00
crease over the number of exhibits Drayman with more than two
last year, especially in the canning wagons or trucks ___________ 8.00
exhibit, and the quality was equal to Dairy of three or more cow s.. 4.00
if not superior to that of former Doctor .  ________________   10.00

Ivntist . ____________ ______  5.00
At the closing exercises Friday Tourist Camp _________________ 10.00

evening the awards of ribbon and Section 6. Any person, firm or 
medals were made. The right to corporation liable under section five, 
represent New Mexico as Grand for the payment of any license, shall 
Champions at the Denver Stock Show pay the same quarterly in advance, 
in January, 1931, was won by the Sction 7. License for any show or 
stock judging team from Lea coun- theatrical performance shall not au- 
ty, composed of Edwin Byers, Gray- thorize the licensee to give any ex- 
don Caudill and Vernon Caudill; the hibition or performance which is 
home economics team from Chaves against the public morals and decency 
consisting of Rosie Hubbard and Eula and the Mayor shall have the power 
Marshall, and the livestock demon- to revoke such license at any time, 
stration team from San Miguel coun- Section 8. Any person, or persons 
ty, Richard Johnson and Ray L. violating any of the provisions of 
Jones. The highest individual score Sections four (4), five (5), six (6) 
in stock judging was won by Edwrir and seven (7) of this ordinance, shall 
Byers of Lea county. upon conviction thereof, be punished

Instead of the usual tour of the by a fine not exceeding Twenty-Five 
leading industrial firms of El Paso, Dollars, or by imprisonment in the 
the club members were given the town jail for a period not exceeding 
opportunity of seeing a genuine foot- twenty-five days, or by both such fine 
ball game. Arrangements were made and imprisonment in the discretion 
whereby the club members received of the court trying the case, and 
the courtesy of free admission to each days conduct of such occupation 
the game between the New Mexico shall constitute a separate offense. 
Aggies and the Arizona Lumberjacks Section 9. All ordinances or parts 
which took place on the athletic 0f ordinances in conflict herewith, 
field at the Las (truces High school, and more specially ordinance No. 4 
Many of the visitors availed them- of this town, are hereby repealed, 
selves of this opportunity and ap- Passed and Adopted this 21st day 
peared to enjoy the game immensely 0f October, A. D. 1930.

-------------------  Approved as required by law this
KEIFF.R RETURNED TO ROSWELI. 22nd day of October, A. D. 1930.

---------  (SEAL)
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Inter-nat’l Cartoon Co.. N. T.

Want Ads
STRICTLY CASH

RATES
COUNT FIVE WORDS TO A LINE
Minimum Charge for first run..40c
Subsequent runs, minimum ad__ 25c
Ads over 5 lines first run, line___9c
Ads over 5 lines 2nd run at line.6c

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE—80 Acres 
of land, house and chicken house, 

well, 3 miles South East Hagerman, 
also 100 acres 22 miles northeast of 
Hagerman. J. L. King, Hagerman, 
N M 46-Stp

The fellow who expects something 
for nothing" sends ten cents for a 
system to keep down coal bills, and 
he gets a paper weight.

Messenger want Ads pay.

HIS MIND RELIEVED

“ I donno when I’ve been so re
lieved," said Farmer Watkins as 
he renewed his mortgages, buried 
seven starved cows, helped put out 
a hay fire, canceled his son's col
lege plans, and handed his daughter 
a hoe, "as when I read in the papers 
that the government has decided we 
shant do so much plantin’ next year."

Yoeman Shield.

Messenger Want Ads pay.

I)R. G. W . GRISWOLD
Practice limited diseases

Surgery
Eye— Ear— N oae 

and Throat
GLASSES FITTED

Of Tice 2nd floor White Bldg. 
Res. 403— Phones—Office 404

Roswell, New Mexico

Charter No. 7503— Reserve Distract No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HAGERMAN. IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, AT 
-  BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 24. 1930.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts_____________ _______ ____. . . . .
Overdrafts ____ __________________________________
United States Government securities owned______
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned.. . . . . . .
Banking house, $7,500.00; Furniture and fixtures,

$3,500.00 ........................ ...........................................
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank_______. . . . . . .
Cash and due from banks..___________ _________
Outside checks and other cash items____________ _
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer________________. . . . . . .
Other assets ______________________     . . . .

Total ..................................................................
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in____________ ______ ________
Surplus ________________________ ______ . . . . __. . . . .
Undivided profit»—net _________ _______ . . .     
Circulating notes outstanding____________________
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers'

cnecks outstanding _________________   . . .
Demand deposits________________________ . . . ______
Time deposits ____________________________________
Bills payable and rediscounts ___________________

THE CLOSE

$148,339.60
209.13

42,700.00
8,652.01

11,000.00
6,822.22

33,237.60
668.75

1,250.00
67.49

$252,846.80

$ 25,000.00 
10,000.00

401.81
25,000.00

3,710.68
120,023.60
28,178.28
40,532.63

$252,846.80Total ..................................................................
State of New Mexico, County of Chaves, ss:

I, W. A. Losey, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

W. A. LOSEY. Cashier. 
CORRECT ATTEST:

WILLIS PARDEE,
W E. BOWEN,
CALVIN GRAHAM,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of October. 1930. 

(SEAL)
J. T. WEST,

Notary Public.

Carl E. Kiefer, charged with em
bezzling the sum of $3,700 from the 
Daniel estate at Roswell was re- j Attest: 
turned to Roswell yesterday, after 
he was arrested several days ago at 
Tracy, California.

J. T. WEST, 
Mayor.

O. R. TANNER 
Town Clerk 46-2tc

Patronize those who advertise in 
The Messenger.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.—The
Messenger.

I M P O R T A N T !
We urgently reauest that you pay 
your account with us by the 15th of 

November.

C. &  C. Garage
Hagerman, N. Me*.

V

Seligman Dodges Taxes; 
Republicans Double 

Road Work

—BY—

REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL 
COMMITTEE

DEAR MR., MRS., and MISS VOTER.

We are nearing the end of the campaign. Our 
letters have been truthful at all timaa. We think our con 
cluaiona from the facts have been fair. We believe »  
represent the best interests of the people of the state

We have written much of the betterment of roads 
schools under the Dillon administration, as compared witi 
the previous four years of Democratic control. It so ha

Kns that the people, wherever you find them, who have 
st roads and the best schools are the most prosperous 
happy.

Roads and schools measure human progress, all the wt 
from barbarism to the highest degree of civiliuliun the rsc 
of men has been able to make.

During the four years of liemocratic administration fret 
1923 to 1926, the following road work was done with feders 
aid: Graded and drained, but not surfacel, 93 miles grave 
surfaced, 819 miles; concrete 44th miles; oil surface, none. 
During that period about 1,000 miles of lower type roads »err 
constructed, reconstructed, or improved without federal ai<i 
and about 150 miles of gravel surfacing was placed un ittt 
roads.

ROAD WORK DOUBLES

Front 1927, when Governor Dillon assumed control to th
present, there has been completed or is now under constr___
to be completed this year, the following federal aid projects; 
Graded and drained, nonsurfaced, 81 miles; gravel surfsevd 
584 miles; oil surfaced 101 miles; concrete, 15 miles. Star 
construction, reconstruction and improved, 2,500 miles; grav 
surfaced 500; oil surfaced, 400.

Under the Dillon administration two thousand miles morr 
of roads have been constructed or improved than under th 
Hinkle-Hannett administrations In that sum is 5ol miles o! 
oiled roads. No oiled roads until the Republicans took charge' 
1084 miles of gravel roads.

Bear In mind that under the Dillon administration ther 
was twice as much road construction as under the four yesn 
of Hinkle and Hannett, and much higher grade of constr 
and surfacing, and especially in the quality of bridges tu.lt

DEMOCRATIC PROPERTY TAX

In property taxes the cost for four years was $t.500,01 
greater under Hinkle and Hannett than under the Dillon si 
ministration, due to the fact that the gasoline tai under tl 
Dillon administration has gruwn from $773,292 90 for the la 
calendar year of the Hannett administration, to $2,270,685, 
for eight months of 1930. The gasoline tax for 193" will 
about $2,750.000

The increase year by year in the sale of gasoline is do 
to the constant improvement of the public highways, bring® 
tens of thousands of tourists annually into and through the 
State.

The schools you know about. We must have gx.<d teach 
ers and a nine months term. The Democrats say they wil 
reduce taxes. The only way they can cut expenses is t 
shorten school terms or reduce the pay of teachers, » 
both. There is no property tax for highway construction. Th 
federal government and the owners of autuniotules pay l( 
the construction and upkeep of our roads.

AS TO MR. SELIGMAN

The liemocratic candidate for governor is resorting 
his usual tactics in politics. He is trying to create dissst 
faction among Republicans in Spanish-Americsn count: 
Then he seeks to have the malcontents make a fusion with _ 
Democrats of the county. In bringing about such dcsls MU 
Seligman makes no promises of reforms, no claim that 
public will be benefited. It is just a matter of getting vote

You may judge of how far he will go to bring » 
such fusions when w# state that it has been charged »nd 
denied that he is promoting and financing the candid*' 
Elfego Baca for judge of the seventh judicial district.

Elfego Baca has been on trial for his life a number - 
times. The last trial was in El Paso only a few years »go-

Bu

As a rule New Mexico has able and honorable j 
There has been a demand in all parts o f the State for j 
of ability and integrity. No one knows better than 
Seligman the unfitneas of Elfego Baca for the judgeship 
he is spending money to make successful a fusion betwi 
Democrats and disgruntled Republicans in the counties 
Valencia, Socorro and Sierra. Elfego Baca, and his candid 
for the judgeship, makes the center o f the fusion.

If he can get votes to help him on to the governor»!)' 
Mr. Seligman cares nothing for the mental or moral «quip 
of the judge of the seventh judicial district.

AND THOSE TAXES

The fact that Mr. Seligman settled five yesrs of t**. 
for twenty-eight cents on the dollar is cause to qua* 
fitness for governor. There are people who become 
quent in their taxes because they haven’t the money 
taxes are due. They are delinquent because of their po , 
Mr. Seligman is rich. He has been rich for many v  
knew that if delinquent for four or five ye»1-* 
a big reduction in his already low taxes. By bei g 
quent five years he saved for himself seventy-two 
the dollar. Now he asks to be elected governor. * 
who refuses to pay his taxes should at least have tn 
of poverty.

We must refer again to the bank tax law ê 
Hinkle, now the Democratic candidate for kand Com 
got through the Legislature. Under that law $ ‘5' , -
surplus in Mr. Seligman’» bank is absolutely exe P 
taxes.

For example, a widow lives in Santa Fe. Her „s°ot,d*“  
property is a house and lot assessed at $2,000. »n JJ 
in 1928, amounting to $87.36. At the »*">• / • «  »* ’ 
man's bank should have paid $3,275.62. It P®, 
thanks to the law he and Governor Hinkle worm 
the Legislature.

You don’t want an expert tax dodger elev ated 
powerful position of governor,— ADV,
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l inctlcal application of this
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[t  la nnl an occasion to the 
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, 1« not license. The notion 

pthio I - * free from the law be 
»firm c >’ ralnt. la wickedly er- 

I: • -■ of the tleah ii eana 
lairr'.i the indulgence of the fleah 

J oatarlal aina. but In the •«- 
t of a ' ■ i-nlered life (r 11). 

lo'a «erring one another (*.

i from the Mosaic law means 
| to tha law of lor*. Lor* thua 

th* fulfillment of th# law— 
tiff a* | r at thyaelP' (r 14)

Iaii» "g In the Spirit (rr. IS 18) 
l Id th* Spirit result* In: 

llwlBI i-n r to other*, 
f Tic or; 0 r tha fie*h (»T. 10, 17). 
ktAe "(lea is meant th# corrupt 
»of man ei; resting Itaelf In the 
I of Kr.il and aalf.
I T»a WoHii of the Fleah (rv.

|*or«i of the fleah I* meant
lUon of th* carnal nature. 

I at ii choose* to lire ac- 
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Product of the Holy 
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AVAILABLE AT ONCE

LECTURES ON NEW
MEXICO TO 2000 PUPILS

______  Cook cut celery with canned to
matoes. Or with an equal amount I 

According to figures just released thinly sliced white turnip, 
by the United States Department — —
of Commerce total imports of gaso-1 
line during the first seven months! Cooked cucumbers may be a nov

elty in your family. Pare and quar
ter them, and prepare as you would 
steamed squash. Serve with melted

of lit.lt) were «,81)8,655 barrels. Dur
ing the corresponding seven months

M tf) K“ ^ l" V mp°,rt'' Wlre 4'- or a sauce if desired.41i)loOt> barrels. Thus, for this seven
month period, imports this year show ;
an increase of 124 per cent over 11)2« a *tuffinK ior green peppers

Gasoline imported into the United oi ‘Kfual **»«* uf fr^ h  corn,
States comes principally from the " " “ ‘ T *  ( “* ‘‘n“ “
Dutch West Indies with some from “ "u ‘ “ "J“ 10' omon cooke‘1 in butt«r' 
the island of Trinidad and with very '*} Au> " “ "««* cut)k-
small amounts from Venezuela and *d " “ '*t ° n h*nd " “*y ^  *dded 
Canada. At present the Dutch West
Indies is furnishing about «2 per cent Pry s« us“ l?e and fried canned 
of the gasoline imported into the •,' ,,eaPP**‘- Cook sausage meat in 
United States. llat takes one-half an inch thick.

The Dutch West Indies mdudes *'*** ° f , dr,‘ ,ned P'n«*PP1«
the two islands of Curacao and Ar- ^  “ T “ **1 f ,t  and P1« 1’« on« 
ub. just Off the coast of Venezuela. ' “ “ T f ^  * "* 1  .Pme'
On the island of Curacao is the 17V “ PpU,.f° r T ™ * '  H*V* th“  PUtter 
tMH) barrel Dutch Shell refinery and U"d “ ** ^  ^  hot‘ 
on the island of Aruba are a 15,000
barrel Dutch Shell refinery and a A baby does not need shoes until

DALLAS, Texas— W. E. West, ex
hibit manager of the New Mexico 
exhibit showing at the Texas State 
Fair Friday lectured by request to 
2,000 Dallas school children on New 
Mexico and particularly New Mexico 
Indian life.

Mr. West will also lecture to 
the Girl Scouts of Dallas on his state 

The lecture will be

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Plans of 
Secretary Hyde to request congress 
to make 1«.{2 allotments of federal an<1 its l'euPl1' 
aid money for highway c o n s t r u c t i o n  held ‘ at the New Mexico exhibit on 
immediately available to provide em tb*- State Fair grounds where is 
ergency employment in drouth states Ushered together one of the finest 
were announced by H. S, Fairbanks. trav*hng shows of Indian curios from 
assistant to the chief of the Bureau •s,'*'w Mex‘Cu »n existence. Beside the 
of Public Roads. Indian curios there ia a complete

At the same time Fairbanks said I'hsplay of mining, agricultural, tour
ing, hunting and fishing; archaelogi- 
cal and other items from New Mex
ico.

the drouth states hud large unexpend
ed sums of appropriations made for 
previous fiscal years which they 
could spend toward road construc
tion between now and July 1, l«3l, 
when the 1«32 allotments ordinarily 
would be available.

Although Dr. C. W. Warburton 
secretary of the drouth relief com
mittee, had advised former Govern
or Harry F. Byrd of Virginia that 
the 1«32 allotments already had been 
made available, it was explained by 
comptroller General McCarl that no

fiscal
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SAMBOS PHILOSOPHY

125,000 barrel Standard of Indiana \ wa*kinK time. Shoes put on before
refinery. The r e n t  completion of i e,‘ kenerally for appearance, do appropriations made for
this Standard refinery and the re- more harm than good. The first1 year could be spent until that fiscal 
cent enlargement of the Dutch '*ulkl" ‘? “hoes should have flexible year unless congress specifically made 
Shells' big refinery are responsible1 l>ut firm unpolished, prefer- it available at a prior date,
for the enormous increase in imports u d̂y slightly buffed, and broad 
of gasoline. This increase, during r ,luu,th to be a steady platform 
the last year. I um*er each foot. Very soft soles

if «a- ■_____.  .  ,  . curl and make more difficult the
the la t five m th "f^hcoi unn,f baby's task of learning balance.LbLt J  , I'-' iO averages | su ff ur hiardllke so, „  „ „  >Uo to
about as much as during the first , . . .
seven months, the total for the year, ^  ,,Th*' °V. ° f
will be about 17.000.000 barrels o r *  i U" " r P“ iiy ' " 0t ftal ‘ "d
practically twice as much as w u  i « !  tr“ " |W| 10 the »

WILL DEED R U N S TO SATE U
Of the fciiM»liru* iniportetj into the i 

United States during the first seven
months of 1«:I0 about 8,000,000 bar-1 ALBL'Ql KRIJUE.—Definite meas- 
iels Were delivere.1 along the Atlan- ur,'s for the lir,,twt“ ,n of prehistoric 
tic seaboard from Maine to Florida, h * '“  of ,he Jemex re‘fion wiU ^
This is «0 per cent of the total im- “ ken by the Un'v«r«'ty Mex-
ports of gasoline. About 760,000 ! ,co Bt the reMuest of the Whit# Pine 
barrels or 7.7 per cent were delivered ‘ -umbir company, which owns the 
ed at points on the Gulf t oast and 1“ nd on wh,ch the8e ruin* ar* 1<jcat̂ -  
2-'l6,0tm barrels or 2.3 per cent were The ,:u" 1P»ny has indicated that 
delivered at all other points. The 111 W,U dewl Permanently to the 
Atlantic seaboard is therefore the un,'ver*,ty tho‘ f  *"fhu- 
big market for importtsl gasoline. l,rdy '"^her rights to the lands, in 
As much of the surplus gasoline from | order ‘ hat they might be properly 
the Mid-Continent and California ! l„on* f lfor the'  ̂ h,at«r'cal va!ue. 
look, for a market along the Atlantic 1*\ndmi; tbe •clu*1 lr*n*ft r of. the 
seaboard this imported gasoline comes 1 tll‘e8 to the umveraity. that instl-
in direct competition with it. I lu‘ ,on h“ 8 be‘<n «uthority to.... .. . . . .  . take steps to protect and preserveV\ hue foreign gasoline is admitted ' rujna>
into the United States 'duty free" Keifin. i j  Fi.her of the university 
the importing companies must declare f»cuhy has made a survey of all 
its value -and this declared value” siu# of the region, and his survey
of the gasoline imported into the ! wil| be the basis for the title trans-

' United States during the first seven | ;er .
months of 1«2« was 15.0 cents a 
gallon and for the same period of 
1»30 it was 8 4 cents a gallon.

It is generally understood that the 
average cost of producing a barrel 
of crude oil in Venezuela is sub
stantially less than in the United 
States. And it is also understood 
that the tanker rates for crude oil 
and gasoline, from the Maracaibo 
basin to New York are less than the 
combined pipeline, tank car and tank
er rates from oil fields and refin
eries of the Mississippi valley to the 
Atlantic seaboard. Regardless, there
fore, of the obviously incorrect 'de- 
rlared value" o f imported gasoline, 
the Atlantic seaboard markets that 
have long drawn on the Mississippi 
vaLey’s g o aline stocks an* turning 
to ' ’duty free”  foreign gasoline.

Jake: ''What made ye leave, S i?” 
Si: It happened at breakfast this

mornin,' Jake, and I’d do it again 
if I had it to do over. Mrs. Brown 
was busy bakin’ cakes, an' when I 
took three or four, she stopped and 
looked straight at me an' said: ‘Si 
Simpkins, do you know that's the 
twenty-fifth pancake you’re eatin’ ? ’ 
and it made me so mad, 1 jess got 
up front the table an' went off with
out my breakfast.”

w a n t  AD)> p a y

lin e  Insula!**!

AMI THAN
FENCE

for Itself outi 
rIncreased Yields, 

Better Market PricesA
Improve« appaaraaca 
and vale* o l th* larma

»sto**-
an den Of Mis* doue till Dofe 

o' dem Imsklts plumb spang FCl.l.t 1 
Laws; Me, who tla WOULDIN’ he 
TIIANKFCI.T lln Iieniili huh. I.awdv" Roswell Hardware Co.

r o o o o o r c c o o c o o o o a o o o o o o '* ''»

SIX AGES OF MAN à

R i / *  E,,raorJI»»ry
L. *l-‘ ilmt moat of ua ar* apt 
kjL lü “ »• ordinary—God 
L M,raordlnarjr I—Mlsalonary

, * f  '■ ° « »  Oara Suaahia*
,«n ,hadow* of thla Ilf#
.« »‘ ending la our own
"Lineraon.

Up V l . w  . 1  C h r ia t

I . Tl,w of Ohrlat la not 
4,._r f"r-oft followers.—Chiis-

g  Bi .»ed h> mother,

w Bossed by nurse,

y Bossed by sister.

I'.osaed by wife. jij

¡J Itossed by daughter. §

Ilo-sed by granddaughter.
■ 2  U iiJ'HiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

H A P P Y  T H O U G H T S

Trunsnctlons speak belter Ihun
words

B’lrdens either broaden shoulders 
or break bucks.

The heroes of tomorrow are the 
bachelor* of today.

Footprints on the sands of time are 
not made by Hitting down.

The best way to Influence a man Is 
to tell him he can't lie Inllueiiced.

It's a good plan to hope for the best, 
but It'a a better plan to work for It

If there Is one thing a man doesn't 
understand about marriage It's bla 
wife.

Women can keep a secret Just as 
well us men, but It takes more of 
them to do It

Some people think sympathy such a 
good thing that they use up their en
tire stock ou themselves.

Opportunity knocks once at every 
man's door, but he won’t wait while 
you put on a dressing gown and coma 
down, yawning.
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aire
$ 187.50

Cash Price Installed

The Lowest Price
a t  w h ic h  a n  a l l

Porcelain-on-Steel
Electric Refrigerator

h a s  e v e r  b e e n  o f fe r e d

S P E C I A L  T E R M S
Small Down Payment —  a little each month

S o u th w e ste rn
PUBLIC SER VICE

Company

Business Directory
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oils

Conoco Gasoline
Tires and Accessories

Hagerman Service Station

Are you suffering from painful 
feet ? Correct your feet and you 
will feel better all over. Examina
tion free.

DR. F. H. TKRHAAR
Roswell

Next door to Chamber of Commerce

W. H. WHATLEY, Produce
ROSWELL. N. M.

Always in the market with the high
est cash price for poultry, 

eggs and cream.

FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH 
All Work Guaranteed 

Horse Shoeing—General Work

V. LOVE
Hagerman, N. M.

Trade at the

PEOPLES MERCANTILE
We have what you want at the right 
price . . . you will find us attentive 

to your «very wish.

K e e n  / n / oym t n t

l o r  S m o k e r s ,  
of Pipe u n d  L
I  * i ^ a  r e t t e s i

H A K T  A D S  P A V

For Cat* and W ound*
Prevent infection! Treat 
e v e ry  c u t ,  w o u n d  o r  
scratch with this pow er
ful non-poisonous anti* 
septic. Zonite actually 
kills germ s. H elps togerm s, 
heal, too.

D A Y S  O F  S U F F E R IN G

N O W  QUICKLY ENDED
Th# nrst tim# ?oo  «tart on# o f  tbn# d*Y* 

tee tbr ir tta rf relief you yet iamb Dillerd  t 
Atpeegum. Almoat b«for< fo o  knew it tb# pain 
disappears, year nerves sad<J#nlv r#i*i

With Atpergnm to»  cb # »  th# pam «way. For 
it ia tho ftnrsl sapinn obtainable pot op in 
chewing gum form Now yoo can take aspirin 
anv time, aay place. N o water. N o bitter
tatfe N o choking sensation Because you eheuf 
Dillard • Aepergum the aaptnn m iles thoroughly 
with the saliva *o that all its toothing qualities 
are effective quickly continuously

It brings quick relief from aching head*, tooth* 
•cbe. the pain* o f  neuritis, neuralgia even rheu
matism. If yoor druggist does not hare Dillard * 
Aspergum tend for a free sample to H eath 
Products Corporation. Dept. A. 11 > North H th  
Street, Newark. N . J-

BLADES mo Ice your
r  DOUBLE-e d g e ' "  

RAZOR
(old or new model)

a BETTER RAZOR
-or your money bode

Guaranteed by
*  MOiAK CORPORATION #

AuSoSwop Safety »uio> Co, Iw, N. T. C

— famous the world over

P in c U id ’s
Shampoo

Leaves four hair lustrous, 
healthy, anJ not too drj '

A t your dealer's— or tend soc 
for full size bottle to Pmaud, 
Deft M .  120 E. 2 t St. 
New York ISample bottlefree J

Hospital Tested
Recommended by doc
tor« and nurse*. 
Cleansing, refreshing 
antiseptic for women.
A* a deodorant, it pre
vents embarrassment. 

SsUbyaraoVSi
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Sanative Wash
Lydia K . P ink  ham  M edic ine Co. 

L ynn , M am.

m

M
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Naturally You’ll 
Like Our Overcoats

When vou stand out like the young man above— 
one would really think he was a banker . . . But 
he’s just a Model Man in a New Model Coat.

There's one here for you, too, in style, size and 
color. With a price range from $16.50 to $40.00 
you’ll find that easy.

WE AWAIT YOUR PLEASURE

CB€ IM>D€L
ED WILLIAMS

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Mrs. C. L. Killen, Reporter

Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Jones and 
son, Joe left Tuesday for their new 
home at Grady.

Several of the Lake Arthur folks 
happened to be watching the sky 
when a beautiful meteor fell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart drove 
to Artesia Wednesday evening where 
Mrs. Nihart was fitted with glasses 
by Dr. Stone.

Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Jones and 
Joe, and Mrs. C. L. Killen visited 
Friday in Roswell with Rev. and 
Mrs. Edwards.

The truck which brought Rev. 
Slade’s household furniture down 
from Grady returned Monday evening 
with Rev. Jones furniture.

Miss Alma Lane, accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. Oscar Moore of 
Hope, visited in Hobbs. Their broth
er, Wade, returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart en
tertained Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Jones 
and son, Joe, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Killen at dinner Sunday.

Mrs. James Christman and sons, 
Lyold and Albert, and Misses Mary 
and Minnie Woods of Artesia visited 
Rev. ami Mrs. W. G. Jones Sunday
evening.

( turning on the gas]
It will sure be bad this winter, 

hunting these confounded republican 
quail—they keep under cover so 
much.

A couple of us guys have decided 
that when we go duck hunting after 
this, we won’t go near the water.

• • • • •
My wife has just informed me 

that she would have to get a hair 
cut or I would have to purchase a 
dog license, so will you please look 
on your subscription date this week 
and see if you owe this joint any
thing? Thank you.

• • • • •
Joe Ford, that livewire youngster 

of O. J. Ford's, calls my wife the 
Old Lady, and it makes her sore be
cause she thinks that is what Ford 
himself, calls her, or what I call 
her. and either one makes her angry.

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
(Miss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

Miss Minnie Lee Smith o f Lake 
Arthur spent last week end at the 
home of Alma Bradley.

• • • • •
Two different people have almost 

shot a small sized German police 
dog near town thinking he was a 
coyote. The dog will run o ff about 
a hundred yards and watch you, then 
circle away just like his wild rel
ative. Now, if that dog would go 
to the drug store and get some per
oxide or whatever old lady Johnson 
back where we came from, used to 
turn her coal black hair a sickly 
yellow, and smear some of that on 
his tail to turn it blonde, he could 
wave that in the air. and keep any
body from shooting him.

Messenger Want Ads pay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Malone and
children motored to El Paso, Texas 
last week end to visit Mr. Malone's 
brother, Tom Malone.

Missess Ella and Millie Ohlen- 
busch and their borther, Bill, and 
Misses Mary and Ruth Nihart visited 
Sunday evening at the Rev. W. G. 
Jones home.

| ____
The first regular meeting of the 

local B. Y. P. U. was held at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening. (Juite 
a number of the young people were 
in attendance.

Mrs. Bertha Ewing expects her 
husband and family to arrive this 
week from Baldin, Kansas. They 
will occupy the house recently pur
chased by Mrs. Ollie Smith.

The new gin building of the Al
falfa Association was recently corn- 
pleated and the machinery installed 
and ginning operations were resum
ed today.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Slade and 
children arrived Monday from Grady. 
They moved into the house which 
has been occupied by Rev. W. G. 
Jones and family. Rev. Slade is the 
new pastor of the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryson Curry and 
little children were visiting old ac- 
qauintances and friends on Cotton
wood Tuesday. Mr. Curry lived in 
this community several years ago.

The Lower Cottonwood basket ball 
girls and boys played the Upper 
Cottonwood girls and boys Friday 
and the Lower Cottonwood teams 
won with a score of 8-6 for the girls 
team and 61-5 for the boys team.

Misses Helen Vera Funk and Ger
trude Bradley and Mrs. J. I. Funk re
turned from Las Cruces Sunday. The 
girls gave a demonstration, they did 
not win any prizes but made a high 
score. They also drove over to El 
Paso and Jaurez where they had a 
very interesting trip.

Customer—"To what do you owe 
your extraordinary success as a 
house-to-house salesman?”

Salesman—"To the first five words 
I utter when a woman opens the 
door—'Miss, is your mother in?’ ”

Jim Smith won two second prizes 
at the Old Fiddlers' Contest at Dex
ter Friday night. One prize was a 
white gold wrist watch and the other 
was $1.50 in merchandise. This is 
the second watch Jim has won in the 
last few months.

Several of the Lake Arthur resi
dents went out to see the airplane 
which was furred down about five 
miles from 'town Sunday evening. 
The plane had made two forced 
landings Sunday on account of engine 
trouble.

The family and friends of Mrs. A. 
Russell gathered at her home Sun
day to help her celebrate her sev
enty-fourth birthday. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Crook, F. M. Crook, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Nail of Hagerman and Mrs. 
Ollie Smith participated in the jolly 
affair. The table upon which a bas
ket dinner was served was graced 
by a huge angel food birthday cake.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office. Las Cruces, N.
M., October 14, 1830.
Notice is hereby given that plats 

of surveys have been received in 
this office as follows:

Twp. 13-S., R. 21-E; Independent 
resurvey; 17,831.74 acres vacant. 
Twp. 14-S., R. 20-E: Independent
resurvey; 12,402.13 acres vacant 
Twp. 18-S., R. 20-E: 21,935.58 acres 
vacant. Twp. 12-S., R. 19-E: Inde
pendent resurvey, 11,602.74 acres va
cant. Twp., 13-S., R. 19-E: Depend
ent resurvey; 8,756.96 acres vacant. 
Twp. 14-S., R. 19-E: Independent re- 
survey; 16,639.30 acres vacant.

From December 3, 1930, to March 
3, 1931, both dates inclusve, the un
appropriated and unreserved land 
therein will be subject to homestead 
and desert land entry only by of
ficers, soldiers, sailors and marines 
who have served in the army or navy 
of the United States during any 
war military occupation or military 
expedition and been honorably sep
arated or discharged therefrom, or 
placed in the regular army or 
Naval Reserve, who may be quali
fied applicants under Public Resolu
tion No. 85, approved June 12, 1930, 
and by those claiming rights superior 
to such officers, soldiers, sailors and 
marines? where the rights claimed 
are recognized by existing law. The 
foregoing classes of applicants may, 
if they wish, file their applications 
any time within the 20 days im
mediately preceding December 3, 1930, 
the same to be considered as filed 
simultaneously with those presented 
here at 9:00 o'clock a. m.. on Decem
ber 3. 1930.

For the purposes of Public Reso
lution No. 85, the War with Spain 
shall be considered to include the 
period from April 21 1898 to July 
i. MOt,

All land remaining vacant on 
March 4. 1931, will then be subject 
to appropriation by any qualified 
applicant under any of the applicable 
public land laws. This class of ap
plicants may file their applications 
any time during the 20 days im
mediately preecding March 4, 1931, 
the same to be considered as filed 
simultaneously with those presented 
here at 9:00 o'clock a. m., March 4, 
1931.

The land described herein lies in 
the southeastern part of Lincoln 
county, and the southwestern part of 
Chaves county, New Mexico, and ap
proximately half way between tho 
eastern boundary of the Mescalero 
Indian Reservation and the Pecos 
River.

The area in Twp. 18-S., R. 20-E, 
includes the four school sections 2, 
16, 32 and 36, the title to which 
passed to the State o f New Mexico 
December 6, *1929, the date o f ap
proval of the survey, unless the land 
theren or any part of it, was covered 
by a valid settlement claim initiated 
prior June 1, 1928. the date of the 
survey in the field, and lawfully 
maintained since.

V. B. MAY, Register.

Overcoats
repr«s«atfng raloM  
never offered before 

•t so little ••

$14.75 I* •

( J
rica and colorings of masculine appeal

tailored to the exacting standards tor I Mrwhich out clothes are noted

C A M E L ’S H A IR  COATS 
$ 3 4 .7 5

J. C. Penney Co. J
D I  P A R T M  I  N T .  I  T O | |  |

Roswell, New Mexico

CHURCHES
(Continued from first page)

this program Mr. Leth R. Gee is 
banished by Mr. N. R. Gee. The at
tendance will be indicated on a mam
moth thermometer. Let's put the 
mercury up. 175 is our goal. Come!

E. A. PADDOCK, Supt.

Mrs. Frank Markl, republican can
didate fur county treasurer, was in 
Hagerman Friday renewing acquaint
ances.

The Ben Harris family returned 
to Arizona Monday after a stay of 
a few weeks in Hagerman. They 
were accompanied as far as Phoenix 
by Mrs. Alice B. Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Jennings, who 
has been visiting in the Jennings' 
home for about four months.

TWENTY-FIVE BEAK |
k il l e d  hi indiaJ

SAN'l A EE tw i • bear,I 
killed on the Navajo rrnnall 
haw been brought into (iallup 
cording to State Game Warden | 
1. Perry, who saiu that he belie 
this to 1m- more than has 
killed in all the rest of the stj 

Only in recent years has the 
vajo Indian taken to killing 
I-ears as they attack his livesti 
for formerly they looked upon 
bear as ---mething »acre.) and »k 
depredations were to lie tolen
Perry said.

The Baptist l-a<l> ' the W I 
t will serve lui.» t ■ . ,-,-tn,r. da]
Hagerman near the polls.

Messenger Want Ads pay.

TO IMPROVE ROAD

COUNTY COUNCIL MEET

H a ll ow e en
FAVORS AND NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS

Come in and let us help you plan your 
Hallowe’en party

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

Also Kings and Whitman’s Candies . . . Wrapped 
for the occasion.

McAdoo Drug Co.
“Hagerman’s Popular Meeting Place”

The Chaves County Council of the 
Parent Teacher’s Association met at 
the Lake Arthur school auditorium 
Saturday at nine-thirty o’clock. Rep
resentatives from the community P. 
T. A.s of Roswell, Berendo, East 
Grand Plains, L. F. D., Dexter and 
Hagerman and most of the Lake 
Arthur members were present at the 
helpful meeting. A program con
sisting of piano and vocal music and 
reading was enjoyed after the meet
ing had been opened by the flag sa
lute. A covered dish luncheon was 
served at twelve o'clock. After 
lunch, Mrs. George Wilcox of Dexter 
president of the County Council, in
stalled the following officers: Mrs. 
C. O. Holloway of Hagerman, pres
ident; Mrs. Albert Scgrist of Ros
well vice-president; Mrs. Glenn C. 
Wheeler, secretary; Clyde Nihart of 
Lake Arthur, treasurer. Miss Mc- 
Cully of East Grand Plains read the 
minutes of the last meeting. The 
minutes were approved, and Mrs. 
C. O. Holloway took the chair. Mrs. 
Wilcox conducted a round table dis
cussion of the important character
istics of a successful P. T. A. pres
ident. An invitation was extended 
by the Roswell association for the 
State P. T. A. Convention and the 
next County Council to be held at 
Roswell. The invitation was accept- 

i ed. The meeting was concluded by 
! the crowd, which numbered about 
I seventy, gathering around the piano 
! and singing a number of P. T. A.

Work on the cut o ff road between 
the Carlsbad-Lovington highway and 
Hobbs will begin about November 
1st, according to an announcement 
from Carlsbad this Week. A rock
surface is to be placed on the 
thirteen miles of road it is said.

A southern storekeeper, who was 
justice of the peace, was sitting 
in front of his store when a colored 
man drove up.

"Say, Squiah,” the latter announc
ed, dat woman you married mu to 
las' week done gut ten chillun’, en' 
every one ob dem plays some kin’ 
ob musical inst'ment.”

"Why, that's a regular band, Muse,” 
replied the justice. ‘ Do you want 
me to send off and get you a horn 
too?”
"No, suh,” was the dismal response, 
"Ah wants to git disbanded.”

He had had bad luck fishing and 
on his way home he entered the 
butcher shop and said to the dealer: 
"Just stand over there and throw 
me five of the biggest of those 
trout.”

"Throw ’em. What for?” asked 
the dealer in amazement.

"So I can tell the family I caught 
them. I may be a poor fisherman, 
but I’m no liar.”

Caller: “ So your husband is lazy, 
is he, Mandy?”

Mandy: "Lazy? Ah’ll say he's lazy. 
Dat man been out back o' de bahn 
sawin’ wood all mawnin’ jest to get 
outen goin’ to de stoah to git me 
a loaf o ’ bread.”

songs. Every P. T. A. members is 
urged to attend the State P. T. A. 
Convention which meets at Roswell 
October 31st and November 1st.

(The Lake Arthur reporter wishes 
to thank the P. T. A. publicity of
ficer, Mrs. Ned Hedges, for Bn of
ficial report of this meeting).

B O N D E X  WINS!
Withstands 100 mile un hour sand blast for 
8  hours on world's longest auto toll bridge!

In  S eptem ber 1926 the F lorida  hurricane gave 
B ondex W aterproof C em ent Paint the most severe 
durability test that any paint has ever withstood.

For eight solid  hour« a hundred-m ile-an-hour 
w ind laden with sand and rain battered against the 
absolutely unprotected surface o f  the Gandy Bridge. 
A fter the hurricane subsided a careful inspection 
o f  this 6 -m ile  bridge w hich  connects Tampa and 
St. Petersburg, revealed the fact that the two coats of 
B ondex were just as brilliant white and unimpaired 
as they w ere before the storm.

That’ s w hat w e call durability !
T h e  on ly  unfortunate part o f  the whole affair 

was that a small portion  o f  the bridge was painted 
with another paint before the contractor switched 
to B ondex. This section o f  the bridge was absolutely 
devoid o f  paint after the storm !

Y o u  ca n  beautify and waterproof at the same 
tim e by  using B ondex.

W e  w ill g la d ly  sh ow  y ou  the 16 attractive 
B ondex  finishes.

BONDEX
W ATERPROOF

CEMENT PAINT

I

I flit
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------ SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25------

■■ mi(

Milton Sills in Jack London’s
“ S E A  W O L F ”

Here’s the greatest novel Jack Ixtndon ever wrote and Milton 
Sills crowning achievement. An action thrill drama of the 
mighty seas.

Shows at 2:30— 7:00 and 9:00

------SUNDAY— MONDAY, OCTOBER 26-27------

“ TH E SILVER  HORDE”
R E X  B E A C H ’S

Thrilling story of the great Alaskan gold rush days. We posi
tively guarantee you will enjoy every minute of this two hour 
show.

Shows at 2:30 and 7:30

I *ool,


